Resources
Healing
& Awakeni
for Connecting,

NHf,YHS

INTEGRATING THE SHADOW
Q:

Whydo sofew
peoplefind God?"

A:

Becausetheywon't
stooplow enough.
-Sufi proverb

The parts of our selvesthat we disown are forced to
come at us as fate. Theseshadowpartshave much
of our energyand passion. We needto recoverthem
in order to navigateour depths.

We will learnsafe,effectiveandpowerfulways
to work with shadowenergies.Bodyawareness,
psychodrama,
masksandmirrorswill give us
accessto find, transformandbring theseparts
backto serveus. What was seenas enemvcan be
the allv we need.

Juty I * 9. P"nticton.$195
(250)352-1655 (Netson)

Ken.Martin
has a private practiceof Integritive
Body Psychotherapyin Nelson and Penticton.
He offers trainings in mind-body therapyin Calgary.
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Heal
r

wlth Comtort
Pressure Point
Relief workshops
GuestRanch& Spa
Facilityavailablefor business
or group meetings
Gladto accommodateyou or
your group's specificneeds

Hwy.33, GrandForks,BC
www.ponderosaspa.
bc.ca
1-800-665-3211
or 25O-442-2547

Massage Craft

Bed. Bale & Breakfast

Llght and durable * adjustable hetght
eco-certtfled hardwood
warranty
* structural
easy, fast cable lock set-up

Plus set the mood with soft flannel or cotton llnens,
relaxing muslc, scented lotlons and olls
"bodycushion" support systems, bolsters,
arm rests and morc.,.
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withAnitaKuipers
B.Sc.O,T.
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Vernon . Best WesternVernonLodge
Thursday,June 8, 6:30 - 10pm
Kelowna . Coast CaDriHotel
Saturday,
June 17, 1:00- 4:30pm
Satutday,July 8, 1:00- 4:30pm
Penticton . The Leir House
Thursday,
June22,6:30- 10pm
Thursday,July 6, 6:30 - 10pm

:
:

:
:
:
:

:
:
Fee:$95 (pre-regrstratron
deposit
ol g5O
:
non.refundable,
is required)
OB $'120.00
at thedoor. ;

contacr:Anita250-767-3023

:

Visitourwebsite:www,universalconnections.org .

a aaaaaaa a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a

Order now
by calling toll-free:

r.888.207.o.2o,8
or mc@massagecraft.com
Visa & MastercardAccepted

WiseWoman
Weekend
Sept.15,16&t7
Naramafa,
BC

Programschedule
andregistration
information
in the July/Augustlssues
lmaginethe possibilities
withyouthere!
Sharing,
learning
andloving.
Sponsoredby lssuesMagazine. l -888-756-9929

Building
With
Strawba
les
by RichardLedwon

It's been just over six years since I attendedmy first
strawbaleworkshopin the Ottawaarea with the now tamous
'strawbale
queen',architectLindaChapman. I learnedthe
of a load bearing,Nebasicstheroduringthe construction
braskastylestructure.However,the mostlastingfeelingwas
one ot community.Atterthree days a group of people,most
havingnevermet or builtbefore,createda beautifulstructure
together.
The subsequentworkshopslhat I've attendedor coled
haveall hadthatsamefeeling.Notonlyis practical
hands-on
and inlormation
imparted
butalsoa wontraining,knowledge
derlulleelingof whatpeoplecan achieveby workingtogethor.
Two summersago, I had the pleasureof workingwith
Habiband RabiaGonzalezwho gaveme moreunderstanding and a deeperappreciation
of the technique.I certainly
respectHabib'sdiligenteflortsin bringingstrawbaleconstruction into wider acceptance.
I'vebeenlivingin a strawbale
houseforthreeyearsandI
personallylove the warmth,charmand aesthetics.The land
on whichI live also has a completedstrawbalein-fillgreen
house/guest
cabinand a larger400 sq. ft. post and beam
building,
whichwillbe inJilledwithstrawbales
thissummer.
workshop,
On June23-26we willbe hostinga strawbale
of our circularmeditation
whichwill be lhe construction
cenway to
tre. lenjoy promotingthis effectiveand economical
inviteanyone
createone'sown home. I'd liketo personally
interestedto visit us hereat the AshinaWholisticBetreatArea
in the SlocanValley. Seeadbelow
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up his belongingandas he put it "storedthem in a matchbox.'
Withthe clotheson his back,he hitcheda rideto Alaskaand
foundwork buildingbridgesand roads.He was a self-taught
carpenterwitha keenmindas to howthingsshouldwork. He

withAngele
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nineyearsolderthanMomandoncetheyweremarried

HappyFather'sDay
Meet Clarence,my Dad,when he
was thirtyyears old. In the backgroundis a
similarto
ths one that he lived in whila he was in Alaska.He met Mom
there and that story was in last month'sMus,ngs. Dad was
bom in Detroit,Michigan,Feb.17, '1918,thirdoldestchildthe sameas me,exceDtI havetwo olderbrothersand ha had
two older sisters. At age eighteenhe letl home and tound
workat the CC camps(Construction
Crews).Ths depression
was in full swing and il you were fit, able and willingto work,
you couldwork buildingNatureParks.He got paid a dollara
day and got free room and board,plus one hundreddollars
per monthwas sent hometo his parents.
Food wasn't always plentiful,so some days Dad would
go fishing.Since he didn't own a fishingrod he improvised.
He lovedto play with dynamiteand wouldbuildlittleraflsand
sendthem downstreamwilh a charge. Atterlhe blowouthe
wouldhunt aroundfor any stunnedor deadfish to barbecus.
One day his littleraft got tangledin the readsundera bridge
and that blew up too. They naverdid figureout who the culprit was.
Dad got an opportunityto travel in 1941 when he was
twenty-threeyearsold. He was sentto Californiato trainas a
soldier. War was declaredthat Decemberand Clarenceand
his tive brotherswere whiskedoff to the South Pacific. Just
belore leaving,he marriedhis sweetheartso that he would
havesomeoneto writeto him. Aftera few yearsshe decided
that the anxietyof not knowingif he would sver come home
was too much lor her and wrote him a 'DearJohn'letter.
Dad got lots of chancesto practicehis marksmanship
duringthewar. He didn'tlikekilling,so he anda buddywould
head into the hillswith roundsof ammunitionand emptytheir
ritlesinto coconuttrees,taking caretulaim to kill eachcoconut.They also did some practiseshootingin bat caves.Once
he spottedsome Japanesesoldiershidingout in the caves.
They fired in a smokegrenadeand took the soldiersbackas
caplives.He becamean explosivesexpertandhelpedto blow
up holesto make latrinesas the convoymovedonwardand
sel up camps.
He had lots of ingenuityand when moneyand whiskey
wers in short supplyfor the anlistedmen, he and a few buddiessolvedthe problem.Whenthe nexlconvoycamethrough
with supplies,lhe whiskeytruck broke down and then went
missing.Mike,my brother,laughedas he told me Dad'sstory
of how they buriedit in a gravel pit. The officerssuspected
whal happened,lor everyso often,whiskeywas plentifulat a
galharing. Michael said that when they neededcash they
would sell some and they never got caught. I heard these
storiesfrom my brotherbecauseI didn'tsee muchof my Dad
after I was twelvg.
Whsnthe war endedin 1944,Dadwentbackto Detroitto
work.Aftertwo monthsin one of the locallactorieshe oacked
I SSUE S
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1948he was readyto settledownand raisea family. Th6y
movedto Michiganand he becamea contractor.He builtand
renovatedsomeol the warehousesfor Abitibiand HeronC6ment. In the summertime
he builthisown houseand leamed
to workwithdiflerenttypesof roofingmaterials.His business
grewand in time mostof my brotherslearnedhow to shingle
and do basiccarpenlry.He lovedkids and spent lots of time
changingdiapersand makingmealswhoneverhe was home.
The weekendswerespentworkingaroundthe houseand
weekdaysworkingfor the dollar so that he could spendthe
moneyraisingkids. I went to kindergartenand grade one in
Alpenaand then our familyof sevenleft for Canada. Priorto
movingwe took severalsummerexploratorytrips so my parentscouldmakeup th6irmindsjust whereto settle. W9 travelledthroughOalilorniaand Oregonvisitingrelativesbefore
pickingup Grandadin Grimshaw,Alberta. My parentsloved
the Northandthey preferredthe hardworkol survivingto the
convenienceof city life. When I was half way throughgrade
six the separationoccurred,for they could no longerlive together. Dad took the boys and movedback to Michigan.
Clarencgthenstartedhisown business,BrousseauRoofing anclContrcctingand as my brotherDavidput it... 'He ran
a prettytight ship, but with age he softened."The one summer I went backto MichiganI got to help and learn6dto walk
on roofsand help with cleanup.Weekendswe went boating,
for he had an unsinkableboat and he taughtme to waterski.
WhenI got pregnantat age seventeenand Mom refused
to allowmeto getmarried,I phonedDadandhe saidsure,he
wouldevenpay for the license. We had a simpleweddingat
hishouse;hissistermademy cakeandveil.lsewed myself
a whitedressso that my expandingstomachbarelyshowed.
Attertheweddingwe movedto Montrealas Rae had relatives
thereand he foundwork at an elevatorcompany.We moved
into his Grandad'slivingroom for severalmonthsbeforehis
parentsofferedhim a job and he flew home to Terrace. A
weeklaterhe phonedand askedme join him. I criedall night,
notwantingto go homeandknowingI hadno choice.Within
a week I boughta train ticket and we foundan apartmentto
rent. Lile was simpleand I evenwatchedTv when I ironed.
I didn'tsee my Dad lor manyyears. We were both busy
andvisitingfamilywas not highon his prioritylist. One summer he and Donald,my youngestbrother,wentto Mexicolor
a monthduringthe summer.He lovedthe peopleanddiscovered how cheapit was to live. At age fitty-sixhe decidedto
takea tripto SouthAmericaand checkit out. On his returnhe
drove up to Terraceto visit his three grandkids.I don't remembermuch of his visit, other than looking at his photographs. He seemedimpressedwith a three-toedslothsitting
on the tail gate of his truck. lt was earlymorningand he had
foundthe slothcrawlingthroughthe wet grass. Dad lifledhim
onto the tajl gate for he was quite friendlyand the sloth sat
still longenoughfor Dad to set up his tripodand cameraand
get in on the photograph.
I rememberhimgoingto a doctor in BC andsayingsomething about his leces being like black tar. His energy was
startingto fade and he drove home and startedthe light to
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stay alive.They recommsndedchemo,whichonly madehim
worse. Mom went backto Michiganand lried her besl to help
him get betterholistically.They tried Laetrilleand some liver
flushes,but it was too late. His liverwas swollento doubleits
regularsizeandhis pancreaswasn'tworkingproperly.Michael
lookedafterhis needsfor the lastyear as Dad sortedthrough
his belongings. Since he had helped the three older boys
lhroughcollege,he thoughtit besl lhat Michaelgot the house
and business. I was given a hand-carvedbox that he made
while he was in the SouthSeas and some cash. I also have
mostof his photographsandthe letterswe wroteto eachother
duringmy teen years.
Daddidn'tbelievein insurance
ooliciesor willsso before
he got translerredto the SaigawVeterans'Hospitalto die he
gave, sold or translerredeverythinghe owned. When the
doctorsofferedsurgery,he replied...'The onlythingyou ever
take is the wallet,"and retused. Dad died in 1978- at sixty
yearsold his mindwas clear- it was his bodythat failedhim.
He wasn't interestedin learningnutrition,exerciseprograms
or detoxifying.He had decidedhe was too old to loarn,till it
was too late. I didn'tgo to his funeralfor it was a longtrip and
I knew it wasn'i importantto him. BesidesI was busy and
brokeraisinga family.
Lookingat his handwritingI get a good idea of who he
was, and he was a lot like me. Busy,dependable,crgative
withspiritualtendencies.I think I havecometo termswith my
unconsciousprogrammingof Dad. Suppressedanger and
needsthat could neverbe spokenwere so deeplyburiedthat
I lorgot I buriedthem. With more memoriesol angerthan ol
joy, I wonderwhy my body preterredto storethe negativeenergy. I figureit mustbe partof our survivalmechanism.With
timeandgentleguidancefrommy body,lriends,lamily,dreams,
angelsand therapists,I havebeen ableto look at mostof the
tensionI hold in my body,and have been able to releaseit.
With each release I get to use the energythat was used to
hold the stutfedemotionin placetor everydayliving. Thank
goodnessI am figuringout the secretto havingenergytor I
havecreatedmyselfa busylifeand I needall lcan get.
May your Father'sDay be honouredby thinkingof your
for all hisblessings.
DadIor a lew minutes,andgivegratitude
They weregiven with as much love
as ho couldgiveat the time.
/ , '.il o
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is now available"..
at the RainbowConnection,
254EllisSt, Penticton,BC,V2A 4Lo

o,onon"
1-888-756-9929
to orderusingVisaor Mastercard.

o",, $1 9.95

prus
$3postase

Excellent reading for Adults and Children alike
Over 80 fabulouscolor photographs
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fax 492'5328

Valleys,we mail northlo Terrace.Prince
George,WilliamsLake, Whitehorseand
manv smalltownsin between.

272 EllisSt., Penticton,BC, V2A 4Lo
ISSUES welcomesafticles by local
witers. Pleasekeep lhem lo apprcx.
E MAIL...issuesmagazine@img,net 500-700words.Advediselsand con'l WEBSITEwww.issuesmasazine.net
Iibutors assume responsibilityand
liabilit/ lor theaccuacy ol theirclaims.
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PureEssentialOils

ANlELS
ANGELS
ANOELS

NEW
/ NEW
STUK
IOOK
EilE SHUI
EIT'AITY
SARN$ES
M iniatu re Fou nta ins, Crystals, Founta in Foggers,

GiantSunllowers& 5 ft. Anaeis!

Boolrsanb Bolonb
Altcrnattvc s?lrltr.dltq
?er*nalDqeloplr,l,qt
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Seorchcsdonelor rarc and os, of print

Tarot Cantl Reao br1 Dorccn
Ph. 76t-6222 F* 76t-621O
I t6t Ellit Strcct. Kclowna. 8.C.

Become
A "00CI0R
0f lllEIAPllYstGs"
IMPROVE
PEOPLE'S
TEACHING
LIVESTHROUGH
. GUIDEOTHERSTHBOUGH
COUNSELING
DIVISION
CANADIAN
OF
UNIVERSITY
OF METAPHYSICS
INTERNATIONAL
KELOWNA...
Rev. Or. Mary Fourchalk

Our company,OivineEssence,was bom wilh th6 ngw
millgnnium.lt was conceivedout of our desiroto provideaflordablethorapeuticqualityessentialoils to our own tamily
and alsoto shargthemwithothers. We hav€personallyused
essentialoils therapeutically
lor over sevsn years and have
sxperiencsdconsiderableholistichealingand balancing.The
oils havs enhancsdour spiritualgrowthand connecledness
withbothths mothorearthand our highsrselves. We see our
three monthold businessas a Divinegift and hav€already
receivedincredlblejoy from workingwith our oils.
DivineEssenceoils are ourchased.bottled.labell6dand
distributedwith lovs and respectto the mothorearthand with
gratitudelo our creator.We meditatepriorto bottlinglo bring
the clearest,high€stonergyinto our product. Followingour
work we also fieditate to thank our creatorfor providingthis
gitl and to thankthe angelstor guidingus to use it.
DivineEssenceis creatinguniqueANGELBLENDStor
Soul Journeymeditationgroups. These blendsare created
specilicallylor assistingthe Soul Joumey studentsto connect with and receivetrom the angels. Currentlyour throe
SoulJourneyANGELBLENDSare 10%RoseAbsolute(rosa
centifolia)for AKASHAol the FlosePinkBay; Lavenderwitha
hint of Orangetor ArchangslMichael'sprotsction;and 5olo
Chamomils(Roman)in Lavenderis ArchangelRaphael'shealing blend.Theseblendscan be ditfusedand applieddirectly
to the skin.
Essentialoils arethe concentralions
of the plantshoaling
propertieswhichpromotephysicaland emotionalwell-being.
Aromatherapy
is the procsssol usingessentialoilsto support
the body'snaturalhealingabilityandthusbringlhe body,mind
and spiritinto balance. Largeamountsot plant materialare
requiredto producethe sssentialoils. For 6xamplo, it takes
60,000rosepetalsto produceoneouncsol Roseoil whilelhe
essentialoil ol the Orangeis more easily collectodlrom the
peel. Thuslhe priceis individualand variesaccordingly.We
striveto obtainoils that are naturaland lree ol chemicalfertF
lizersandpesticides.We currentlybuy in bulklromthreereputable companiesacrossCanadawith longsiandinghistories
of highstandards
of qualityand service.
Theraareseveralways
of usingessentialoils
to snhanca
yourlife. Our primarymethodhas beenthroughdiffusingand
we carrysevaralditterenttypesol diflusersand wouldbe glad
to instructyou on theiruse. ln the pastthreemonthswe have
also stariedusingoils in a massageblend. Mostpureessential oils ars too concsntratedfor diroclapplicationto th€skin
and needto be diluted(6-10dropsin 1 tbsp.of massagooil
suchas grapeseedorjojoba). We liks to use severaldropsot
Lavenderin a calmingbath at bedtime. I have startedusing
essentialoils in bothths dishwasherand washingmachine.ll
is amazingwhat severaldrops will do! These oils are all
antisepticto varyingdegreesand can also b€ used in room
spraysto combatbacteriaand viruses.
We areenjoyingeducatingourselvgsaboutcreativeways
to useessentialoilsto healourselvesandthe earth.We would
loveto help you use essentialoils to enhancoyour life!
Seead to theleft

Fromthe Editor...

&
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It hasalwaysbeenmy experiencethatlearningaboutspiritual principlesand the way of the Sacred is one thing but
actuallyputtingthis learninginto practiceis quiteanother. A
conceptlhave beenstrivingto practicein recentmonthsis
thevalueof keepingthe Sacredwithmethroughmy dailylile.
I am learningthe Sacredisn'tjust something
or somewhere
to visit during meditationor prayer,it can be invokedto be
with me at all times. This can give a wholedifferentonergy
andatmosphere
to my day,andof course,as I am findingout,
the trick is to rememberto give it my attentionand regulady
spenda few momentsduringthe day invitinglhe Divineinto
my life and acknowledginglts presence.
In the past,as JosephCampbellhas told us in his video
taoes.the nativeNorthAmericansconsideredthe Earthto be
a sacredbeing. They treatedher with respectand love and
lived with the Sacred all the time. When I see the damage
now doneto our environment
it isn'thardto tell how far we
have removedourselvesfrom this perception.Perhapsit is
moreditficultfor us nowadaysin our hightech.livesthatseem
so far removedfrom nature,but lthink it is possiblewithsome
diligenceand effort. lt seemsto me,evenwith my firstefforts,
that the advantagesare well worthwhile. WhenI do remember to call for the presenceol Spiritin my day,I find I am
noticinga sense of peaceand centredness,moreseltconfidenceand the abilityto remaindetached,also an easieraccess to guidance.
One ol the ways I call fo{ the Sacred,otherthan through
meditation
or prayer,is throughBlessing;I blessmyself,my
food, my space at homeand at work as well as otherpeople
in my life. Atfirmations
are also useful. Thereare many
affirmations
that can be usedto callfor the presenceol Divine
Loveand Light. All spiritualpractices
havetheirprocedures
tor doingthis-you haveyoursas I havemine.
ThismonthI was remindedol anotherhelpfulhintin this
regardwhenI readPeterMorris'article(page30). Peteruses
'reddots'whichhe placesat strategic
spotsaroundhishome,
workspace,
vehicle,etc. Whenever
he seesthisreddotit is a
reminderto himto spenda momentconnecling
withSpirit.I
rememberlearningthis techniqueyearsago whenI attended
one ol Peter'sworkshops,but like manyoiher things I didn't
put it into practice. I wouldlike to try this now. I'm not sure I
will use a red dot. Perhapsa symbolmoremeaninglulto me
like my very favoritebutterfly. I will ask to be remindedthat
likeeveryoneI am a sacredbeinglivingwithinthe Sacred,not
outsideof it. The Sacredonlyneedsme to stop
s,
ignoringlt; withmy attention a
j;g:
f
t\\O-\O\
it willcometolifein
1*ff.
journey.
my daily
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Baeleay Callister
)uoelo & ll at (aoloops
Carpallonnel,ldliplas! & Sciatica
Thisclassdealswiththe aboveconditions.
theircauses
and howto releasethesetensionsheldin the bodywith
waysto prevehtrecurrence.All phasesof Ortho-Bionomy
are workedwith,fromthe psychicto the etheric.$225

Aagnst4-roal Hinton,
AB
t

Coqrse
Residenfial

and
Emphasiswill be oa techniquesfrom Ortho-Bionomy
from other osteopathicdisciplines.
with Ba6leayCallister & CassieCarolinsWilliams Ph.D.,
(founder of integrated Body Therapy, Ortho-Bionomy
practitionerand Upledger certified craniosacraltherapist.)
Residential:In a rural ranch setting with access to native
teachings. Pricesvary with accommodation(cabin,teepss
or tent) with a discountfor the latter two.
$950 ($850 if registeredby July 4)

32)
contact:
Baeleay
callister(604-885-51
chiqueshtay@sunshine.net
or Cassie CarolineWilliams (250-372-1663)

Mini Psychic& HealingFrlr
Junel7 & 18,10am- 5pm
Etherium
- ^^6'|
Products
....lor Body,Mind& Splrlt
Eq
Tarot,Palm& ColorTherapyBeadlng3,
V
Reiki&Alt. Hgallngs,CCSMC,Maairg!,
Lymph Dralnaga,Body Wrap, Counselllrg
All avallabl6by appolntment
MedltatlonGroup - wednesdays 7 pm
Relkl Heallngby donation - phone 6hcad
. Rolkl & Tarot Classea
. A varlety ot spaakers & classes, phonr tor $ctFtblg

168 Asher Road, Kelowna . 250-491-2111
pagc
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CrescentMoon Duvets
('alfrollfree t R77:1(f-2R16
or 765'U [q in Xek',na

Website:www.crescentmoonduvets.com

Take tJnneout from qour burq worlb
...cornc lr anrb brovrrle
anb hsve r cvp oJ tea or colfee wlth tts.
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Reikioriginals?This methodot
Wheredid Shamballa
Reikienorgy
wasintroduced
inthispresont
John
timethrough
Armitag€
alsoknownas HariDasMelchizodek.
It is believedthat st. Germainhad incamatedReikion
thEearthduringth6timeof earlyAtlantis,
lhatit wasa system
withthe
of empowerm3nt
throughLOVE,a wayof connecting
sourcethroughyourI AMpresence
or higherselt.lt is a healingmethodandanopendooruvay
to spiritual
En-Lightenmenl.
I have6xperienc6d
andbecome
a Masterinsevgraltypes
brand
ol schoolsol ReikiandI haveloundthatthisparticular
q powerfulpathwayto accelerate
yourspilitual
is definitely
development.
lt is bothsimplisticin its approachto healing
at fhesametime.Youar€workingwithhigh
andcomplicated
frequency
thoughtlormsandensrgystreamsthathaveboen
Masters,
aroundtorthousands
of years.YougreetAscended
partof yourssll.
Archangels
anda vast,moreexperienced
othReikiis an easywayforyouto empower
Shamballa
Thereis noonethatcan'tdo itl Inthis
ersto healthemselves.
Reiki,youareaskedto takeyourownpowerback,let spirit
guideyou,andjustworkin accordance
withDivinewill.
WhatI enjoysdaboutthismethodw€rethemeditationsI wouldfind myseltgoingdqpperand do€perintoa much
finerfrequency.
lt becameeasierto vibrat€
in a place
clearer,
ol gratitude
andacceptance
ot whatlife'sjoumoyhadto offer,
lor a methodthat reachesa little
lf you are searching
de€perintothe otherdimensions
and realities,
th€nShamballaReikimay resonatewith you. Youleama varietyot
moditations
to activatsyourmerkaba.Thismethodtakesyou
andencourdeepintotherealmsofthesupsrconsciousn€ss
procandsometimes
exciting
agesyouto beginaninteresting
an unlimited
andexpanded
thinker.
essof bocoming
Reikiremindsme of oneof tho fundamental
Shamballa
Hunaprinciples:
Kala- Thereare no limits. ll thereare no
is possible.Allyouhaveto do
limits,thenol courseanything
i3 befisve.

Seead to thdleft
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July 7th (7-9:30 pm). Jsly I & 9th (9:30-5 pm)
Second dateTBA
ReikiTreatments(self& others)
SacrcdMerkabr Technlquc
Medltations to Reallgn Body and Soul
& Cleanseand Uplift
Dlvlne DsnceMeditrtlon
pleaseprctegisterby \tne 23. . . $ 175
tu. P.1s1s. (250) 495,2167
Karen . (250) t6tHt448

ruTNDAT
IANN/PNN
y'nNo
ll
HEnan$FoRwoMEN

Weekend Retreats - $ t5O/weckcnd
.
.
.
.
.
.

Meditauon for Dally Uvtr4l
Mask Maktng for Heallng
Herbs for Health
Foraging and Gatherlng
Tea, Salve & Ttncture Maldng
l.tting Splrlt Speak Through Art

For lnformatlon contact: Vtrginla Graham-Srdth
Box l3O8 Barrtere, B.C. VOE rE,O 26O-6724L4f)

All in a

Day'sWonk
by Judy Mazurin
By nowyou may have
heardquitea lot aboutthe
benefitsof Acupunclure,
there are new studies
comingout all the time. I
won'trepeatall ths details,
butthishasbeenmy daily
experience.....

?e/p ?ian dod4 /q/t

...

ueahencdimmnu funAioa,IBS, CFS, candida
albicans, arthritis, infection, Hep. C, colds,
flu, sinusitis, HIV,/AIDS, heart disease,lupus
and cancer. With AG ltnnune, which contains
the clinically
proven,
all natural
immunomodulator AIE I 0*, arabinogalactin,
astragalusand maitakemushmorn.
Satisfaction

or $$$ Refrmded

lA8&623-8385or250-7
70-7898
www.bodlvise.com/consr

tants/immunerize

read,...'l'hz
ULimal.Nltrtrnl* byJesseStoff, M.D.

10:00am: My first (new)patientarrives,relerredtromhis doctor,witha painin the neckand backthatjustwon'tcalmdown.
He hasn'tsleotfor weeks becausehe cannotfind a comlortable position.He has been taking a barrageof Tylenol3's
andnowis constipated.
He hasbeenthroughallthediagnostic proceduresrangingtrom MRI to CAT Scan, only lo find
that they do not know whal is wrong.We treat him, and he
leavesfeeling better along with suggestionsof how hs can
assisthimseltthe remainder
of the week.

Having completedmy B.Sc. Pre-med.requirementsin
University,
alongwithgrowingup in a VERY holisticallyminded
home,my next step was to docidewhat type of medicineto
study. lt was some time before I tound exactly th€ healing
practicethat I shouldbe in. I havealwaysbe6ncuriousabout
acupunclure,
andthesciencebehindhowsimploneedlescould
treat ditferentailments,but it just didn't seem tangibleat the
phi11:00 am: I have a whiplashpatient.Her accidentis fairly time. Yearslater, havingstudiedthe traditionalart and
losophyof ChineseMgdicinein both Canadaand overseas,I
recenlso she is stillin the acute"DON'TTOUCH
ME'stage.
whattheChinesehavebeenup tothese past5000
She is at her wit's end in pain,and is unableto work. She is undersland
years. I mean after 5000 years ol practiceand rosults,they
terrifiedol noedlesand the only reasonshs came is because
couldn'tbe all wrong.I love to hear clisnts retum, saying,"l
her friendtold her that she felt betterwhenshe had acuouncI ACTUALLYleel betterand I don't want to iinx
ture. Sho is very tendsr,and any therapythat she has tried can't believe
is hslping.'
anything
by
saying
the acupuncture
has beenof no helpeven it they havebeenableto touchher.
It
is
difficult
to
honestly
compare
Westem and Eastem
Acupunctureis the correctplacefor her to start.
principlesalone.
medicinebasedon the existingphysiological
2:00 pm: My gollerclient,he swearsthat by hookor by crook The two disciplineshavedifferentparadigmsof thinking.Chithe acupunctureis keepinghim on top of his game. We work nese medicine/ Acupunctureoperatesby understandingreon his backtoday,as his elbowis doingwell.
lalionshipsthal occur in the body in a web-likelashion (this
beget,
this begeo. Wheraas,modernAllopathicMedicineun3:00 pm: John is in with sciaticpain,he is feelingbettsr,but
derstands
the same relationshipsin a linsar lashion (cause
the painsstillshowup. lam not surprisedas thisis onlyhis
and effect).The key for us to balanceour litsstylesis to learn
lhird treatmentand he has been livingwith sciaticalor a year
howto integratethe two forms,and leam where eachtyps of
and a half, becausehe thoughtthe painwouldeventuallygo
medicine6xc6ls. seeadbelow
away. His depressionis not as heavy as belore and he is
sleepingbetter.I treat him and recommendthat he see his
chiropractoragainas soon as possible,as they may achieve
a more stabloadiustmentthis time

lucly R. Mazurln e.oc..orcv

4:O0pm: Susan with headachesand chronicinsomnia.The
treatmentI suggest uses herbs to help calm her mind and
bodylor the insomniaand, I willdefinitelyuse ear acupuncture as her headachesrespondbest to ear points.
5:00 pm: A new patienlwith menstrualpain.She tellsme
thatshe and her husbandhavebeentryingto conceivea child
for about one year now She is not willingto surrenderto
fertilitydrugs until all optionshave been exploredand wonders whetheracupuncturemay be effeclive.

tssuEs

Acupuncture& Oriental Medicine
ChineseMassage,ChineseHerbals
Nutritional/Lifestyle Counsel
106-3310
SkahaLakeRoad
Penticton,BC V2A 6G4

250-492-3181

e-mail:judy_mazurin@telus.net
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ExcitingNew Careers

Sondro
BrodrOW

for Holistic Health Professionals

Certified Feldenkrais@Practitioner
et th. Kelowne Ollice,,,.
THE BODY/IIINO CONNECTION
a now paradlgmfor health
Tuesday,June20,7.9 pm Cost $10
a two hour somlnar witfi
Sandra Bradshaw & De Barbara James
to registertot classesor booka private sessioncall
250-862-8489. 1771HarvevAve..Kelowna
. t201.4710-31 St..Vernon
25G545-6030

For many holistichealthprotessionals
findingwell designedaccreditedcourseshas been difficull,if nol impossible. As a significantamountof the publicuse moreand more
altemativeservices,it is impsralivethat those in th6 fi6ldare
ableto have recognizablecerlificationof their skills.
WindsongSchooloflerseightmonthcertificataprograms
with practicums
and 1000 hour diplomaprograms.These
encompassorientalbodyworkskills,energy medicine,
auriculotherapy,
iridology,
nutritionwithcomponents
in small
businossmanagement
and marketing
to allowgraduatgsto
entsr the workplacevery well prepared.Emphasisis placed
highqualityprofessionals
on graduating
andlorthossalready
in the lield, previouscoursesmay be consideredtor credit
hourstowardscertification
or diplomastatus.
Whenaskedwhy she lelt startinga schoolwas important
and who tho studentsare, PaulineWolf, lounder ot the
LorhainneMcMahnnes
WindsongSchool,€nd practisingtherapisttor twenty-five
Aromatheraoist
& ReikiMaster/Teacher
years,twenty ol which were in CampbellRiver,8.C., says,
'There is a lot of confusionaboutthe credibilityof standards
in thisfield,andit wasnecessary
to createcoursesthatcould
Post
Education
be
scrutinised
by
the
Private
Secondary
ComOther Services available...Aeiki. ReikiCerlification
missionand the Ministryof AdvancedEducalion.By going
Courses. RaindropTherapy. GiftCertificates
whichis a voluntaryprocthroughth€processof Accreditation,
Buslness Hours - Mon. - Sat. 8:00am to 8:00pm
sss by which a registeredinstitutionseeks recognitionot its
Phone 250-712-05/U
standardsol integrityand educationalcompetence,the instiPonableservicefor Kelownaand surroundino
area
tutionandits programsare evaluatedand recognizedlorquality assurance.
Studentsbenefitfrom knowingthat an institutionand its
educationprogramsmeetthe criteriaestablishedby the Commission.The age of our studentsrangeswidelyfromtwsnty
to fifty-five,the averageage beingthirty{ive.Ot that 95% aro
femaleseekingnewcareersin the healthindustry.Thesepeoplg knowwherethey are and wheretheywant to go. Many
comefromhighincomepositions
butfelttheyneededa more
personal,nurturingcontactwith people.Some have backgroundsin Iogscaling,forestry,
masomeare drillerblasters,
chineooerators.Othersare counsellors.
teachers,nurses,
musicians,socialworkers,and mothersneedinga carger
wherethey can be independentol set officehours.
The attritionrate for the schoolis high and most of our
graduates
are happilyworkingfullor parttime in theirfields,
someself-employed,
othersin litnessclubs,communityhealth
The holistic
teams,or alongsideotherhealthprofessionals.
healthfieldbringsa highlevelof personaljob
satisfaction
and
DIPLOMA,/CEFTIFICATE
PROGRAMS I am deeplydelighted
thatbeingan accredited
Schoolallows
CERTTflEDHoLtsrc HEALTH
our studentsto seeklinancialassistancelo attend.We k€ep
Palcnloren
the numberin classessmall,six to eightper class,so that
. Ontemll BoovwonKTHERAPtst individual
attention
can be givento eachstudenl.
. ENEFGY
MEDTcTNE
Palcrmoxen
My assistantteacher,MarleneOouglas,holds a dsgrae
. lnroor-ocv
Pnlcrmoren
1755Horror.Ro.
in OrientalMedicineas ldo, and is also an Acupuncturist.
. Auarculotxenlpsr
C^IPBELLB[En. B.C,
Bothof us holdteachingcertificatesfromthe Provinceof BritV9W4A9
Email:
ish Columbiaand both ol us practicepart time in the lields
Neuno
Lrr'roursrc
PRocRAMMTNG
dfi@u,ixbdErst€.dn
Pnacrmoren
we teachthroughKrystalStressClinicin CampbellRivsr.
that
www.windsonghealing.com
This
helpsus to keepin directcontactwiththe needsof the
PRACTICINGALTERNATIVEHEALINGARTS FOR25 YEARS
peoplo
usingholistichealthservices.We offer othercourses
'ACCREDITED WITH THE PFIIVATEPOST.SECONDARY
as well with equallywell qualiliedinstructors." seeadtoleft

J{ossage
Jrromatheftapg
Buy 3 sessions- Getone FFEE

s$$s$$$$$$$$
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Event dollaryoa sPend
is a vote for what you
belieue in!

$
$ $$$$$$$$$s

$
$
$
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Kno/i,f Iazg

by Sonia Haynes
For centuries,moneyhas mesmerizedpeopldon the
planelregardlessoftheirbackgrounds
or beliefsystsms.There
is grgatlear and desirearoundmoney.lt has been givenso
muchpower,thatatth6 morementionof money,lotsol money,
many ot us will have reactionsranginglrom excitementto
terror.The fear ol money has caused it to be a controlling
tactor in our lives. We live pay chequeto pay chequ6.Our
holidaysand lamily timesare centeredaroundour bonuses.
Money has been consideredthe enchantressthat has destroyedmany an honest man or woman.What we forget is
thal we crsatedmoneyto serve us-not to bg our master.
Religionsteach that one needsto give materialwealth
awayin hopesof receivingour rewardwhenin a higherplace.
Tho life of povertyseemsto be greatlyadmiredby religious
and spiritualpeoplealike and is thoughtto ba the way to enlightenment."Practicethe lifeof pietyandall willbe revealed."
'Followthe lives ot Buddhaand Jesus (to name a few) and
giveup everything.'
What we do not understandis that these Mastersrealizgd and ownedtheir beliefsystems,whichwere toundedin
lack. This understanding,enabledthem to reacha place of
such power,where they knew they could manifestanything
they desired.Whenwe knowthat we can createanythingwe
desire,then we want for nothing.The placeof lack becomes
irrelevant.lt is time to realizethe sourceof our beliefsystems
and shift ourselves trom limitation to infinity.
Forlhe first six yearsof my life, I was broughtup in opulence.I had eveMhing that I couldever want in the material
sense.I hadthe greatfortuneol lovingparents,or so I thought.
My motherworkedvery hardto give us what we needed.Untortunately,my sistersand I were left with my grandparents
who werein a povertymentalityso doep,thatwheneverabundancocame to them they squanderedit away and left us in
need, without shoes and sometimeswithoutlood to eat. I
boughlinto this mindsetand created,in my adult life, limitationsand blockagesin whateverI did. My jobs did not provide
enoughlor my family.The businessthatI wasbuildingwasa
struggle.I was a "goodperson"andcouldnot understandwhy
this was happeningto me. I was reduced,afl6r all my hard
work,to goingon welfare.My angerat not beingableto provide for myselfand my childrenspilledover into illness.I lelt
trapped.I hadto finda way out.
I realizedthat the simpletruth to releasingmyselffrom
the illusionwas to trust in my own abilityto createanythingI
wanted.I wenlto Japanwitha ticketandtwentydollars.Found
my way to Australia,visitedmanyplacesin Australiaand returned home. I slowly releasedmyselflrom the illusionand
experiencedso many miraclesin my life. I have been to the
placeof limitationandfear andhavefoundmy wayout.I know
that it is possiblefor everyoneon the planetto achieveour
own basicneedsand have our dreamsrealized.
Seead to the ight

email:Khoji@celestialcompanions.com
http://www.celestialcompan
ions.com
Phone:1-877-352-0099
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ThePowerof Money
SoniaNa

Haynes

Sunday,
June18th
in Kelowna
An experiential
seminarthatwill changeyow
lifel Move yourselfinto abundance
for the
new millennium.This is your chanceto
createyour dreamsNOWII
This seminargivesyou the knowledgeand
toolsto achieveyourdreamsin life,
The realization
of:
"How you seemoneyis how you seeyounelf
is what givesyou the power to makepositive
shiftsandmoveyourselfand othersinto
abundance.
Forinformationand resewations

carrcass
250-764-8151
'St.Michaele All Angels'Chunh
608 Suth.erland,
Kelowna
10 am to 6 pm $100

YourInnerPower9,.4
o two doy workshopwith
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ln o rustic log cobin on
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British Columbia
Institute of
Holistic Studies

Holistic Practitioner
Course
Cornmencing Sept. 5
4 Month, Full Time Course
Includescertificatecoursesin
Aromatherapy,Shiatsu,Reflexology
Ear Candling, Reiki, Spaand more
*EI recipientsmay be eligible for
tuition grants
Forcourseinformation& registration

cattl-888-826-4722
or (6,041824-7777
Faxt (604, 824-771'l
Email: bcihs@bc.telus.net

or wnte:203-45774
G.retzStf.y!
eC,VZnlrt
J$|'
Chilliwack,

Retunningfon
by Lynn Fredrich

GnazyJane

WhenI tellpeoplethe titleof my onewomanplaytheyask me, "Whatdo you
mean?Whois returning
lor crazyJane?"I supposeI haveonlyoneanswer-l am.
But I inviteeveryonewho comesto see the production
to comewith me. For I
believeshe may havereceivedthe raw end of the rope,so to speak,and deserves
to haveher storytoldat leastone moretimethroughthe eyesol a'soul sister'on
can encourage
othersto estimateher truthin a
the chancethatmy interpretation
new way. Whatelsecan be gleanedfromthe scrapsof truthfromthe past? ln
retrospect
we maysee ourselvesmoreclearly.Toolew storieshavebeentoldof
the womenol the 1890'swho workedin whatis nowtermed'thesextrade'induswithhowwomenhave
try.'My curiosity
beganwithmy ownquestto lindresonance
in placesand timeswherelitedemandedsomething
enduredthroughdifficulties,
thaihadto be given
morethantheybargained
for. Negotiating
a partof themselves
at a pricetheywerereluctant
to pay.
So,whodo theysayCrazyJan6was? As the storygoes,she wasa prostitute
who rana brothelout in a miningtowncalledOro.in the 1890's.Thiswas located
whereLemonCreekmeetsCrusaderCreekin the SlocanValley.Nearesttowns
only by wagonroads
beingNelsonand SlocanCitymanymilesaway,accessible
Parkis this
thattookdaysol travel.Nothingthereany more. KokaneeProvincial
now.Well,Janewasknownto lollowNilsikCreekon herdaysoft,nowalso
territory
knownas CrazyJaneCreek,mileaftermile,up as far as a lake. One day shg
roamedoff and nevercameback. Thereis a miningclaimin her name,alsoonce
andLadyJane.Thelakeup at theendof thecreekis otficially
calledLadyFranklyn
namedCrazyJaneLake--€rizzly
bearcountry.Shewas alsoknownto be kindto
the miners,notjustin herbusiness,
but in otherways. Anywayminershavetalked
abouthereversinceherdisappearance
butlikemostoldstories,nobodycan really
saythe way it trulywent.
I went up there,last summer,lo Oro, whereCrazy Janewouldhave lived.
Someold growthforestis stillthereand Ohl what a feelingit is to be in the old
groMh. I imagineshe knewthat feelingtoo and that perhapsshe had at least
heardof allthewondrous
featuresof thisarea. Likethe Kokaneesalmonspawning
allalongthe
the ancientrockpaintings
up thestreams,
the hotsprings
at Ainsworth,
KootenayLake. I believeshe mayhaveknownof thesethingsbecauseshemade
it herbusiness
to know.BecauseI wantherto know,and I guessthatis wherethe
fragments
of her storyand my creativesenseol whatshe awakensin me meetin
me mostI supposeis the labelplaced
the creativellow of life. But whatintrigues
have
intuitive
sensethat she may havecarriedthis
her
head-'crazy'.
I
an
upon
of thistruth.Taking
alongwitha wryacceptance
stigmabeforeherdisappearance,
intoconsideration,
evenfor a'shady
of woman'sbehaviour
the narrowparameters

l\srlrLrrE l N C .
C,\x,\Dr,\.rr\cLrpRESSuRE
We are lookingfor female
Healersand Readerswho
would like to trade6 hours
ol sessionsfor a weekend
passto the WiseWoman
Weekend
call

1-888-756-9929
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Tira.tNtttc
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lady',she wouldhave had littleroomto
behaveas the free spirit I imagineshe
Fon rHe BEST sELECrroN
oF IUICERS
was.
Wecarryoneof B.C.'sbestselections
ofFruit andVegetable
Alsoin my consideration.
thereis in
Juicersincludingsparepans,booksandaccessories.
Omega
societythe presumptionthat lifein those
(Model 1000andModel4000),Championandthebrandnew
timeswas anythingbut crazy. As lar as
L'Equip Pulp EjectorJuiceExanctori
I can decipherin this era the wholeof
Knowledgablestall, demonstrationmodelsfor all brands, great prices ond seleclion.
WgstemCanadawas undergoinga radical madnessol change. Thereare stories of peoplewho walked700 milesto
get wherethey weregoing,men killing
eachotherforno morethana dollar,and
an estimateof half ol the femalepopulationin eachtownof thisareaearning
theirlivingthroughprostitution.
Thediscovery of natural resourcesflourished
andthose,who knewhowto makea dollar otf them, strove in tha most ditficult
conditions
to manifesttheir hooes. lnWe alsocarrv d€hvdrators,gr:rin mills, J ogurt mxkrrs, kefir makers and sprouters!
digenouspeoples,Chingseimmigrants,
1550Main St.,Penticton,
BC \'2A 5G6- (250)493-2855(fax:493-2822)
andths Eurooean
whitesettlerscollided
head on. Minimalconsideration
was
: Mon-Sat 9-6& Sun 10-5
givento contradictingvaluesand many
peoplesufleredgreatlyas a result.Murder,suicide,sicknessand untimelydeath
prgvailed.
The basicsanityol goinginto
the lorost to tind reliefseems anything
but crazyto me.
The amazingthingto me is that it
reallywasn'tvery longago. A mereone
hundredyears has passadsinceCrazy
Janelived. Her story,ot one womantryingto makeher way in the world,speaks
to me of how we all try to survivein our
t
Whatis it?
own ways-througha bit of luckand a
and
experientiaI
education
Over300hoursof in-depththeore6caI
lot ol determination
to find a tasteol real
hea[ing.
focusedon integrative/complementary
freedom.On a soullevel,freedomisas
oncea monthptus
2 year,part-timestudies(Fri/Sat/Sun
simpleand intangibleas tho abilityto
setf-guided
study)
takeafull,deepbreath,claiming
ourfundamentalrightto be alive. CrazyJane
Whoshoutdappty?
standsfor the strugglewe are still havpractidoners
interestin becoming
witha predominant
Individuals
ing in comingto termswith our rightto
in
holistic
health.
and
leaders
exoressour truth-to ouestionbeliefs
healthcareproviders
or approval
Registered
or licensed
that lock us intodoublebindsof telling
from
coordinator.
us that we're damnedil we do and
damnedif we don'tandlivingupto standWhatdoesit cost?
ards set by othersratherthan our deep
Year
1- $2,500. Year2 - $1,495ptusetectives
soulurges.Shefoundlreedomherway,
LANGAR A
by walkingintothe forestandnevercomCOLLEGE
ing back. Perhapssurrsndering
to the
Forinformation:
jaded view ol being rsmsmberedas
(250)860-5686
Duncan
Hartein Kelowna
'Crazy'forever. She was compelledto
oFttRt0cl: C.nt! tor Hotlttt H..tri St||dL3
walkawayfromallthatsheknewtowards
t!ng.r. Cotlege
Continuing
Studi6,100west4gthA\cnue,v.rEou/er,gCv5Y226. Tel(604)323-5322
a nowwayol knowing.In celebration
ol
her spiritrememberedwe 'Beturn for
,. '1,1,
Lynnwill be performing
Grand Forks. June 16th.
CrazyJane."
1rd19- .l heronowoman
play
Grand ForksSenior Sec.Schoot
'Returning tor Crazy Jane'
Tickeb availableBadger Books
is a one woman, one act play of
Na/€€n.JuneT.B.A..
L.V.B.Theatre
theatre, dance and video collage.
CattLynnforinfo 250-352-1964
See page 4 lor details
see acl to the noht
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My Experlenceswith an Ancient HealingFood

In my earlytwenties,I spenloneand
a hall ygars at NursingSchoolbeforeI
quit in lrustration.I saw.lirst-hand
the degeneratedstate ol convsnlionalhealth
care. Patientswere given terriblelood,
verylittb an€ntion,no dignity,andloaded
up with ridiculousamountsol prescription drugs-thsn they were expectedto
haal! Yearslater,whsn I becameseriouslyillafterbeingin Indiaforsixmonths,
sxporiencesmadem€certainthat drugs
and doctorswerenot for me. Belorethis
trip, I had always pridedmysell on my
good healthgainedlrom eatingwelland
my dailyyogaroutine.I felt I was invincible,armedwithaltsmaiiv€
healingknowledge and my litlls bottlesof grapefruit
seededract,stabilizsdoxygonandother
tincturesand herbs that I had brought
with me. lt was a humblingexperignce
coming home lookingand feelinglike I
did. I was so sick-my insideswere
crawling with parasit€sand "Candida"
yeast.
I begantryingditferentapproaches
to healingmyselfthat includedaggressive fasting,"livelood" diets,Candida
diets,acupuncture,applecidervinegar,
hgrbs,aloevera,hydrogenperoxideand
more. Otten I would experimentwith a
numberol th6se therapiesat once, rationalizingthatmoreof a goodthingcould
onlyhelpmore.Somethingsdid helpa
little: others had long lasting negative
consequences.The striclly "live loods"
diet may hglp to cure a heavy,hot, and
fieryperson,butalmostdestroyeda thin,
"cold",psrsonlike myselt.Monthswere

0rganic
Juia

l(raut
byJoeKarthein

passingand I was gettingworse and vory worisdl
I'm nowgratefulfor theseexperiencesas lhey taught
mg how delicatelybalancedthe humanbody is. The
only way to healseriousimbalancois slowlyand patiently;any healingpracticethat is'extreme"will usually do moreharmthan good.
As I beganto realizehow much damage I had
dono to mysellby jumpingback and lourth between
exlrenuls,I decidodto try one morething:Unpastsurized LacticAcid FermentedVegetables(Unpastaurized Sauerkraut).I was a littledoubtfulthat one food
couldhelpmy seriousproblems,but at leastit wasn't
too radicaland goingto upsetmy neMoundconception olbalance. The glowingraviewson UnpasteurizedSauerkrautin manyHolislicNulritionbookswere
enoughto peisuademe to expedmentwithit. (Please
see "Healingwith Whole Foods,"by Paul Pitchford
and'The BodyEcologyDiet,"by OonnaGatos.)Within
ten days of eatingtwo small portionsof Unpasteurized Sauerkrautdaily,I noticeda signiticantimprovementin my digestionandelimination.
I hadn'tchanged
anythingelseaboutmy diet;ljusl ale what lfelt like
and tri6dto avoidvery bad foods.
What reallysurprisedme was how good Fresh
Sauerkrauttastes.Growingup with a Germantathsr,
"canned"stutfthat is full
I hadto eat the store-bought,
of preservalives
and whitevinegar.I didn'tlikeit thsn,
and I don'tlikeit now!FreshSau6rkrautis completely
ditferentand I am glad I learnedhow to mako it!
After givingaway a few jars to friends,it wasn't
longbeforeI realizsdthe potenlialtorcreatingan ethiThingshavemovedveryquicklysince
cal business.
then! | havetried to proceedwith as much environmentalandsocialconsciousness
as possible.We live
on a beautilulsmall organic farm in ths Wost
Kootenays.My processingfacililyis just staps away
trom two acres of certifiedorganicgardens.Wa will
be growingall tho carrotsand beets in ths ditlerent
varietiesol sauerkraut.In addition,we will grow as
muchof the cabbage,spicesand herbsas possible.
What we cannotgrow ourselvsswe buy trom other
localgrowersat fair prices.This leels goodl
It is very labourintensiveto make and ship this
productand I pay my employesslairly.The ingredientsare allthe highestpossiblequality---€v€n
lhe salt
is OrganicUnrefined
Gray"Celtic"SeaSalt.lf youars
interestedin making UnpasteurizedSauerkrautat
hometo solveyour digestiveproblemsI suggestthg
book"TheCulturedCabbage"by AnneliesSchoneck
and KlausKaufmannand publishgdbyAlivePublicalions.
I am happy to report that two years have now
passedandit leels likeI'mgettingbackthe "ironslomach" I had as a teenager.Eventh6 occasionalindulgence in ice cream doesn'tgive mo problems.
See ad to the left

Intuitlion

Technology

Helps Healing !

byJohnLiving
Intuition
can be describ6d
as a'feeling'thatsomething
is
good(or bad)tor us. Mostof us havebe6nguidsdby intuition
manytimes,and wouldliketo get that helpmors often. Hoalers, and others,have used kinssiologicalmethods,such as
ths resistanceof musclesto bending,and the 'stickiness'between thumb and finger,to get answgrslo questionsabout
both sicknessand cures. They are accessingthe intuitive
part ol their mindto help othsrs. Tho responsethat they get
can bo redirecledto olher musclesand magnifiedby an instrument,givinggraatorprecisionand snablingmorecomplicatedquestionsto be answered.This use of an instrumentis
called 'Oowsing'. When many peoplethink of dowsingthey
picturea man holdinga lorkedbranchto lind waterto locatea
well, or a builderusing bent wire rods to lind pipes and cables. Some have used a pendulum,such as a needleon a
lengthof cotton,to ask, 'ls lhe babya boy?' Theyare dowsing!
Beingableto dowseis likelgamingto ridea bicycle,drive
a ca( or lrain a dog-most peoplecan do it. Bul you haveto
put effortinto learningil you wantthe best value. For Dowsingyou choosea toolto use,decideon tho signalsto be given,
and lollowthe disciplineneededlo ask qusstionscorrsctly.
A pendulumis probablyths besttoolto use lor healing.
Usuallytwo sets of signalsare needed;lhe first set includes
the'Yes','No','Wait',and'NotAvailable'
signalsandthe second set expandsthis to pointingto itsms on lists,on shelves,
or on charts,such as when countingto find doses needed.
The mosl importantstep is trainingyour bodyto give the signals you havechosen. Do not expectthatthe responsesare
automaticlThat beliefhas caussdmanypeoploto thinkthat
they ars nol able to dows6. You mustdo trainingexercises.
When startingyour training,you may find il bestto use a
lengthof wir6 with a bend at the end as a handle(a straightenedcoathangeris ideal).Thisis calleda'bobber',andis a
horizontalpendulum.Becauseil is longand springy,it greatly
ampliliesall signals.
Mostdowsersfind that a good sst ol signalsfor a pendulum is: a clock-wisecircle means'Yes,'an anti-clockwise
circle means 'No', a side-to-sideswing m6ans'Not Available,'
anda 'to-and-fro'(up-and-down
usinga bobber)means'Wait.'
Askingquestionsneedscare. lf you ask, "ls the baby a
boy or a girl?"you will usuallyget a'Yes'-you wouldbe
bettsrto ask "ls the baby a boy?","ls the baby a girl?",and
then "Are thsss answerscorrect?'and "Did I understandth6
answerscorrectly?"in lhe case ot twinsl
A typicaluse of dowsingis to selectvitaminsand supplemsnts,and decideon the slrengthneededandthe doseto be
taken. Ask'Do I needany additional
Vitamins?','...
supplements?'andif so, use a charl or list havingdiffergntvarioties
listedand ask your pendulumto pointto any that you naedto
take. lt is bestto checkby asking"Do I needto take moreof
this(namsof vitamin,etc.)?"
Nowyou can go to a countingchartto ask the strengthto
be used,the dosageneeded,and tha frequencythat it should
be taken. Again,checkthal tha answsrsare correctand that
you hava understoodthem corrsctly! Next repeatthe process, in case vou need morethan one vilaminor supplemsnt.
I SSUE S

Youcan also ask your pendulumto poinl to the shelf having
lhe vitamin,and to the containerhavingthe best vitaminor
brandfor you.
Manyqualifiedpractitioners
usetheirintuitionto helpgiv€
the best adviceto their clients.Some dowse to check that
they havecorrectlydiagnosedillnesses,and may use charts
to discoverif the causeis due to a spiritual,mental,or omotionalproblem,
sinceit is moreimporlanltoeradicatethecause
of the symptoms!
One causethat has been well researchedin CantralEurope is geopathicstress. This is due to peoplesleepingand
sittingfor a longtime in placeswherethe CurryGrid (namod
afterDr. ManfredCurry)crosses,and is magnifiedil voinsof
noxiouswaterflow in ths groundbeneaththe building.Over
3,000ol the resultingcasesol cancer,heartproblems,sl6eplessnessand rnallunctioning
organshave been documented
by KatheBachlerof Austriaand presentedin her book'Eatth
Badiation.' She inclurdescase historiesmentioningbabi€s
huddledin the cornerof their cot, tryinglo avoidthsse en6rgies.
These earthenergiescan be detectedby dowsing,and
the noxiouswater veins can be overcome. Thg orocossgs
ar6 easyto leam, and ii used,the healthof the familymay be
greatlyimproved. Evsn the movementof b6ds and chairs
into ditlerentpositionscan help peoplebe more healthyl
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CDassage lZrbles
or stationary
Portable
Twolayerfoamsystem
maple
legsandbraces
Solidadjustable
eastern
headrest
or stationary
Adjustable
5 yearwarranty
Available
in Vernon:2106- 23rdAve.Vernon.BC
PhonelainRitchie:250-545-2436
or
Penticton:HolisticHealthCsntrs,272EllisSt.
Phone1-888-756-9929
or local250-492-5371

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unique 7-dayresidentialexperience
that will changeyour life!
TheHoffmanQuadriniry
Process
is designed
for:

peoplewho cannotdeallyith their anger;
thoseunableto cometo termswith theirfeelings;
adultswho grewup in dysfunctional
andabusivefamilies;
executives
facingbumoutandjob-relatedstress;
andindividualswho arein recovery.

Whatpeopleare saying....
"l recommendit without reservation."John Bradshaw
"l considerthis processto be the mosteffectiveprogramfor
healingthe woundsof childhood.""/oanBorysenko,Ph.D.

Helping Heal People'sLives For Over 25 Years
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For your detailedbrochure.pleasecall
Hoffman Institute Canada
l-Efi)-741.3449Ask for peterKolassa

skyoancing
by SukiDeniksan
Creativefire. Passion.Bliss. Freemovementandbreath.
Are thesenot our birthright?Wheredo they come from,why
do theylade or becomeblocked?lf you haveever wondered
aboulsuchuniversalgiftsandareworkingwithlhemandwanting to incorporatethem inlo your daily life, or your rslationships,maybeyou wouldbe interestedin SkyDancingTantra.
SkyoancingTantrais a philosophyand schoolof thoughl
thal incorporatesmethodsthat havebegninspirsdby anciont
tradilions:Tantric,Taoist,Americanlndianand many others.
MargotAnand,{vho has skillfullyintegratedthe ancientspirit
ot Tantrawiththe mostrocentdiscoveriesin clinicalsexology,
as well as theraoeuticmethods of humanisticand
transpersonalpsychology,foundedSkyDancingTantra. Her
teachingsare powerfullyhealingand effective.
The practite of Tantraofferspeaceof mind while relaxingandenergizingthe.bodyandconnectingto a higherpower,
in our mostintimatsrglatherebycombiningbody-mind-spirit
tions. lt is a sexualodysseythattotallytransformsa couple's
connectionto self, each otherand the Great Spirit. ll one is
single,the connectionis just a powerful,as withineachof us
residesan innermaleandan innerlemale,whichwe areconstantlyharmonizing
withinourselves.
Over the past two years, I have been very privilegedto
attenda numberof SkyDancingworkshopsin Palm Desert,
Californiaand at Hollyhockon Corteslsland,BC. I havealso
completedleveloneot LoveandEcstasykainingledby Margot
Anand,KoshaPatiand SohiniGenvieve.lt hastrulychangod
thewhol€expression
of my innerwomanandmy outerwoman.
This knowledgehas stimulateda new, more lovingand intimaterelationshipwith my spouseof ten years.
The workshopsare fun, enliveningand very healing.
Breathwork,dynamicmovement,meditation,chakraenergy
locationand movement,combinedwith sensingand sharing
ot this energywithinthe group,take placa in a safo and sacred placecreatedespeciallyfor this purposg. Communication practicesand exercisesin sharingour hiddenfsars and
expressingour needsand desiresare alsoemphasized.The
main themeof the workshopswill positivelyenhanceour
sexualrelationships
and bringnew awargnessto our sensuality involvingall of our six senses. All done with integrity,
confidentiality,
compassionand a ton ol humour!
Thereis a wondertulopportunilyto bring KoshaPatiand
SohiniGenevieve,an eightyear couplewho are directdisciples of MargotAnandfrom the SkyDancingTanva Intsmationalintothe Okanaganand Kootenayareas. ll you are interestedin attendinga workshopor have any questions
pleaseleellreeto callme directlyor checkout the SkyDancing
websitelistedbelow.
Sukiisa HolisticHealthPractitioner(UScenifiedMassageThercpist,AcupressureTherapist,Polarity& Cranio-SacralTherapist,
and Beiki Maste) She follows an AyuNedic litestyleand honours Mother Eanh as a daily practice. Shecan be reachedat
250-862-7913. Shewi be guidinga CreativeMovementclass
at Melvyn'sLivingRoomin Westbankthroughthe summer.
Website: www.skydancing.com

Connecting
With Spirit
by Ther€se Dorer
As summerapproachesit bringswith it many promises.
When I was a child I loveit this line from a song, ,... roll out
those fazy, hazy, c'azy days of summer.' Th6 imagesthat
surfacedfor ms wereol longhot summerdays,full of exciting
and wondrousactivities.
Many of us have favouritechildhoodmemoriesof summer. Swimmingin the cool clear water, attsndingsummer
campwithlriends,singingarounda campfire,or just b6ingin
our own worldof imagination.As we join the aduttwoddwe
often leave those memoriesand activitiesbehindand with
our hecticlifestyleswe don't set time asidefor summerfun.
MothorNatureputsforthherbestin the summer.Topause
and trulyabsorbthe beautyof one floweror listento tho wind
as it whispersthroughthe trees bringsus closerto Spirit.
The gift ot beautyis alwaysthere,it is up to us to choose
to see it throughthe ey6sof a childfull of wonderand delight.
So it is with Spirit,the gitt of Spiritis alwaysthere,and lt is up
to us to feel and ses it.
We all havechoicesto takethe timo to Oauseand listen.
or to rushforthto the ne)dbusyproject.lt is in the pausssthal
Spiritlives,
With this in mind, we are planninga specialretreatin a
beautifulnatural setting...a farm nestled by the South
ThompsonRivernearChase,BC.
Parl of lhe experiencewill take place in a 75 ygar old
bam with a beautifulcathedralhay tofl. Lunchwill be by the
river undertowering100 year old cottonwoodtrees. For the
eveningwe will enjoyan open campfireand a viewof the full
moon risingover the valley. 'lime will b6 set asidefor rellectlon and nurturingyour soul. This retrsatwill allow you the
timeto reconnectwith your sell and me6tothersol like mind.
We welcomeyou to attendour retreat,but more importanfly
we ask you to take tim6 to connectwith Spiritthis summerin
your own specralway.
See ad b€low
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Streuss

Herbel Heq,rt Drops

Theworld'sflrst & only 1qf/5 ilaturalHearttledlclne
. SlopsAnginaPainin VeryShortTime
. PrevontsHeartAttacks
. Unclogs
even100%PluggedArterios
. LowersHighBloodPressurs
. 'NO'side€flocts . 'NO'adversereactions
. Doesnotinterfere
withothermedications

Call:(250)49G1749

AWARENESS
THROUGH
MOVEMEM"
June 23 everrng
- 2d or d.ry
Phone768-71
l9 r Sl25

Julv22 ond 23
FFa630tr7F* Sr2sror
mlo ra: dccofilnodoll(ft,

tagtttgllqr

TnE CeNrneron

AwmnNrr.rc Spnrruel GRowrH
Sen iccs ever; Sundal
10:30- 11:30am
At the Schubert Centre
3505- 30 Ave.,Vemon
Rev.John Bright & GuestSpeakers

250-542-9808

A Spiritual Retreat in Nature
Enioya mysticalsetting...a meadownesfledby the
SouthThompson
RivernearChase,BC.
Be inspiredas you:
-l' Discover
yourenergycentres
'i' Learnyouranimallotems
'i' Openyourheartto yourspiritguides
'i' Embraceyourpersonalcreativity

l J l c n tl aM o l l oy
AsianBodvwork
5
t

A tlayol dlscovery
followedby supperandanoQn frn chcle

,7i,17tt
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Retreatleaders:Mich6leGieselman. 372-0469
ThereseDorer. 578-8447& NicoleKatuski

Certified AcuDressudst
& Shiatsu Prictitioner
- pagc

AcupressureMassage
Shiatsu
Reiki
FengShui
(2s0)769-6898
Mobile Service
Kelowna& Area

Soul Journey
Our SpiritualResources
J u n e1 6 .1 7 & 1 8
Kelowna.BC

Manifesting our Spiritual Resources

4 dayExpeditions
all inclusive

Kayaking & WhaleWatching
inJohnstoneStrait,BC (Homeof the Orca)

JuIv 24 to27 .,
August 28 to31

The Soul Journey materialwill gently guide us
through the following areas to assist each of us to
tap into the love, knowledge and power of our
Spiritual Resources.
*
*
rk
*.
t<
*
*
*
*'
*
rk
*
*
*

The An of Meditation
Accessingour
GuardianAngel
Livingour HigherPurpose
Embodying
our SpiritualSelf
Constructive
useof thoughtsandfeelings
Powerof prayer,faith and trust
UnleashirE
our creativity
Healingancientwounds
process
Empoweringyourmanifestation
ldentityingour FutureSell
RightUseof Mind,Bodyand Will
Learning
to consciously
changeyourexperiences
The Powerof Decrees& Affirmations
workingwithenergy
Consciously

Friday7-10:30pm, Saturday10 -5 pm, Sunday9 - 4 pm,
Location:1030HarveyAve.,(upstairs),
Kelowna,BC,
Admission
is alsoavailable.
Single
day
admission
$225,
For moreinfo.call Jennyin Kelowna 250-764-8740,
Deannain Vernon at 250-558-5455or
Theresain Kamloops at 250-574-3104
In Vancouver
callRonat 604-267-0985,
visit our web site at www.soul-iourney.comor
e-mailus at angels@
soul-journey.com

Checkout our website:

www.orcawatch.net
or call
1-800-665-6722
Groupsizelimited
Earlyreservations
recommended

CraigRusselpresentsa lifechangingthreeday Spiritual
Makea PilConclaveto be heldin Mt. Shasta,California.
grimageto America's
mostSacredMysticMountain.
Go to
Indiaand a gurumighttell you to go to Mt. Shasta.Local
mysticswill tell you lascinatingstoriesabout goldentomplesdeepinsidethismysterious
mounlain.Discovertales
abouta supernatural
racecalledLemurians
who escaped
to Mt. Shastaaftertheir continentsank into the Pacific
Ocean.Or,aboutsurvivors
of Atlantiswho livein a cityof
splendordeepwithinthe mountain,
or aboulanolherrace
oI supernatural
dwarfswho dwellin her caves.Join 150
peopleat the SoulJourneyConclavelor a powerhouse
of our Spiritual
emergence
Selves.Admission
to thisevent
is $225USD or $400for marriedcouples($50discount).
please
To pre-register
Singleday admissionis available.
callChase al530-926-1777
or writeto PO. Box 521.Mt.

Th. Life &Te.achi^gt
"1 Lady l.th.Tsogyc,l
by DerekRidler

x"t"'

What'snew?
Justbelorethe Parinirvanaor passingbeyondol the BudNew
location...
We'vegrown...W€nowhave
dhaol ourage,Shakyamuni
Buddhaprophesied
thathewoutd
Practitioner
3
rooms
& 2 Conference
rooms.
miraculouslyreappearto propagate,even more powerfully,
you
Spirit
heard
wanted
a
better
central
particular
histeachings,in
theSecret
Manlra
esotericteachings.
gotit.
location...
You've
Manifestingin Indiaas a childprodigy,he becamsknown
as Padmasambhava,
the LotusBornOne. Padmasambhava
pursuedhistrainingandeducation
underthe guidanceof the
NaturalHealthPractitioner
greatestmastersol his time,attaininglevelsof realizationinconceivable
to ordinaryminds.
DiplomaCourse*
Enteringlbet in the year of the lronTiger(810)at the
Thiscoursewilltakethe studentthrouoha numbsr
requestof TrisongDeutsen,the KingoI'llbet,he taughtand
of subjectslhat will give them the qualifications
propagatedthe SecretMantrateachingsof Buddhismthrough
be hiredat a spa,fitnessdenter,healthcenterelc.
the kindnessot Lady YesheTsogyalwho, blessedwith per
StartingSept.6th,2000$5900plusGST
fect recall,recordedand transmitted
his teachings.Known
5 monthcourseMondaythru F.iday
for her peerlessgrace,seltlesscompassionand powerful
teachings,
LadyYesheTsogyal,
in essenceindistinguishable
from Padmasambhava,
appearedout of compassionto assistwiththe propagatlon
ol the Buddhist
teachings.Aspiring
to aftainliberation
to benefitall beings,Sheunderwent
unimAurora's NaturalHealthCentre& College
aginablehardshipsand austerities,
remainingunflinching
in
#9-1753DolphinAve. Fax(250)763-1421
the lace of obstacles,heartbreak,abuseand sutfering. lt is
Kelowna,
BCVIY8Ao E-mail:auroras@telus.nel
throughthe wisdomand kindnessof thesetwo spiritualgeniusesthat the Nyingmaor Old Schoolof TibetanBuddhism (250\ 763-1422
auroranaturalheallh.com
remainssuch a dynamiclorce up to the presentday.
Theteachings
of LadyYesheTsogyalareneithercultural
nor genderbased;they are as applicabletodayas they were
twelvecenturiesago. Knownand reveredfor her extraordi- whenobstaclesarise,or as mostoftenhappens,wo live a lile
narycommitmentandaspirationto benefitothers,LadyYeshe ol manyconflictingimpulses.
Lady YesheTsogyalremainsknown and loved tor her
Tsogyalperformedmany miraclesand demonstratedinconceivablewisdom, compassionand powerso as to treeothers humanness,her abilityto integratethe mundaneandth6 spirfromthechainsof theirdelusions.However,
themoststriking itual,the divineand the human,to incorporateall aspectsol
traitof her narrativeis that her spiritualitywasnotoneof trans- experienceonto one's path. Even today she instructsus by
lormation,ascentor finalattainment.Rather,shesimplyprac- mirroringour enlightenednaturein all aspgctsof our personal
tisedthe artol viewingallthe layersol herhumanexperience experienceand history. In her own words:
"Youwilllind me dwellingin the heartof everyboing.The
(physical,
psychological,
emotional,
social,mentaland spiritual),in ordertoarriveat a senseof hertotalbeing.By prac- elementsand senses are my emanalions.Primordially,we
tisingherpathwithunwavering
strength
andcommitment,
she neverseparate. I seem separatebecauseyou do not know
cameto recognizeall eventsand relationships
as a rellection me. Thereforelind mv source and root. And from within,
willarise."
Seead below
Through
of herbeing.
livingandbreathing
in a worldrepletewith awareness
palpablewisdomshe graduallyremembered
and reclaimed
In the Image of Wisdom Woman
hertruebeing,bothfor hersellandforthosearoundher
A creativityworkshopin
Toentersucha worldol wisdom.or a worldas wisdom.is
Awarenessand SacredAct
a skillthatcan onlybe developed
in thetestinggroundot lile,
:.c
€l
for it is here,in life,that everything
focuses.Hereour main
Basedon the life story of
guidingprincipleis simplyto be willingto gazeintothe mirror
Lady YesheTsogyal
of our lives,to considerwhat it has presentedus with and
with Lama YesheWangmo & Cynthia Moku
how we have respondedand then to draw inspiralionfor the
nextmoment.Thereis no betterarenafor us thanlile itself.
fune 23,24 &25 9amto5pm
justas it is. On the otherhand,if we livethroughthe lensof
HarperMountain, Kamloops
fearandtrauma,it is impossible
to realizethe pedection
and
Infotmation & registration
completenessof our true beingthat lies in the heartof every
Derek Ridler (250) 372-9750
moment.Trappedin limitedviews,we neverembarkon our
email:kvmdalev@hotnail.com
spiritualjourney,or we abandonit throughdiscouragement
lssuE s
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MICHAEL MEADE)
MALTDoMA SoMf,
toHN TARRANT,
MohammadAhmcd
At.g. 22-Atr,9. 27

L.ve.l 1 of a 3 level Cet+ified Progr<sm

SalmonArm,B.C. August23to 30

fotmorcinfomation
andtqistatuncontectTisha Boulter (250)832-6936
lf you would like to promotElhis sgminar jn your town
pleasecontact Fiona Walker ( 250) 598-3205

Loon Lakc Camp,
Maple Ridgc, BC
5750 bclbreJult I
(n'cludc' tull r@m-&,boa!d)
po.Ey...ritual..dirlogu€...
E
...Exprdin8 thc ground of I
Soul .nd Grploiing thc g'et mysr.ry ofSpiri,

' t€ ue.tt'ts,'

TheHomestead
v Oryanlc
Prognn
tarmApp|snlice
A Rusuc
e.bln.Rgnhl,
bydayorweek
'g'OonagEn
lrke view'boautiful
setting

259267-9231 lPeach land

Usur
Rerxr
Reiki Sessions
TeachingAll Levels

MargarctRippel,Beiki Master
77

June I
GeoTtan withAnitaKuip€rsin Vernonp. 3

June I - 11
Relkl Lovel I in Penticton
withLoroTylor
2s049&0083
June10-11
Oltho Blonomy with BaeleayCallisler in
Kamlooos
o. I
June 16
Rite Technology, 7:00pm,g1o.oo.Come
learn& experience
the Rile machine,which
workson elsclricalmagneticenergy.Al Aurora'snewlocationin Kelownaat #9, 1753DolphinAvo.olf Kirschner.
250-763-1422
J une 16 - 18
Our Splrliual Resources withCraigRussel
p. 20
andSoulJoumeyin Kelowna.
Ju ne 17
In n e r C h i l d S emi nars w i th Moneca
p. 28
Gharlyn€
in Psachland.

June 23 - 26
Strarvbale Workshop with Richard
Ledwon in the Slocan Valloy.p. 5

J u n e2 4
Rellaxology Level 1 with YvetieEastman
in Edmonton.
o.31
Jul yT& 8
Shamballa Reiki levsl 1 InitiationwithSue
PetersanKelowna.p. 10
Jul yS & 9
Integrating the Shadow with Ken Martin
p. 2
in Penliclon.
J ul y 11 - 14
Summer Ridlng Camps withLindaCollins
in Vernon.
D.26
Jul y 15 - 22
Mystery Ouest, a 7 dayadventursthatwill
deeponyour conn€ctionto the wisdomin
nature,yourselfand all livingthings.Tlpl
Camp,KootenayLake,BC with Blancheand
H ar.esonTanner250-225-3 566,Em ail:
liteshift@
netidea.com

celebEtion of the summsrsolsticewlh
Barbara
whyte& celesttina
Han p-29
J une 17 - 18
July 16
MONDAYS
AccassingYour Inner PowerwithElara NurturingYourSoulwithMichee,Thsreso
Circle ot Love MedllationwithErara ina logcabinonOkanagan
Lake.p.14
& Nicole
nearChase,
B.C.p. 19
7:30pm in Kelowna.Call for location7694857
Mlnl Fair at DareToOream.Kelowna.
July 24 - 27
o. I
WEONESDAYS
whale Watchlng in
Kayaking
&
June 18
MEDITATIONat oareto Dream,
7pm
Johnstonestrait' Bc p 20
NrA - Mrnd,aody,spi.ir Fitness.
ongoino
"
penticio-n
classes.
ca Michee 492-2186.

'168Ash€rRd., Kelowna...491-2111

SUNOAYCELEBBATION

Tho Power ot Money withsoniaHayn€sn
p. 13
Kslowna,

JulY 27 - 31

June 20

Womsn's Earth iledlcine Retreatat

Ketowna:
sunday
10,30am.
Kerowna
centrerheBody/Mtnd
cTn"cri:l

:ll1:"1
.,:
torPosltivg
Living'scienceol Mind F c c /02
p. 1z
Bradshaw
& EarbaraJamesin Kerowna.
BomardAve.25G860-3500,
www.kcpl-rsi.com
June 23 - 24
Vehon:sundaysat theokanagancentreror Awaraness through Movement wlh
' '
PositiveLiving,.Science
of Mind.Medrtatron Su1
Wsstuani.o. is-' Ruianschiin
-'- -.to:3oam,
Service
1lam.Funday
llam
Schoot
, __;--:-JunezJ-25
a t th €Po wer hous
Te
heatre
2 9 0 1 -3Av
5 s .C a l l
In
the
lmage
of Wisdom wi'h' 'm' v"ha
25(}54H!x)9 WEDNESoAYT
Meditalion
at
'Cil:

t"r";;ffi;.;.

-r

r

*["H[

[vr"r.Hll:J"r"ff,?iS)!:A:

3897or BrancheTanngr(z5o)225-3566
tt - to
jilL
...
with HaroldMcOoy
He€ling
by-Thought
---,,-p. 17
al OldsAgr.College,Olds.Alberta.
A uqust 8-11

Body Eleetronics

Revisited
by NilelKazinofl

Q u a n t u m Co n s c io u s n e ss
F o r t h e Ne w llille n n ium

8 - { I A u g u s t , Ne ls o n BC
"Contemptprior to completeinvestigation
enslavesa man to ignorance."
The emotionssuddenlyexplodedin a flashof whitelightl
RESEARC1I
PRACTEE
a coilsc|ot$ttlEss
aJs$rEgs
She burstfromthe physicalpainand burningintoa mental,
},IOIWATIOI{AL
SPEAIGRS
INIER}IAIU{AL
emotionaland spiritualplaneof oneness,a placewherethe
YYOro(SHOPS
PROIOCATIIE
existenceol God couldbe felt. This was the experience
of
.nO{AL
CtlAt'lGE
Ffi ORGAN
TOoLS
EFFECTIVE
oneol the students,while"onthe table"duringa recentBody
SoElitE
LocAlpil
tNcf,
EDsr
Electronics
seminar.Thisseminar.heldat the beautiful
Safari
BeachMotelin Osoyoos,BC,comprised
an initialcoursecov(8.E.)loleringthe basicunderstanding
of BodyElectronics
lowedby a two week intensivehands-onapplication.lt was
the firstB.E.seminarto be heldhere. lts success,basedon
studentresponse,
was unanimousand thesepioneering
beingshavegoneon to helpspreadlhe word.Oneparaphrased
commentwas "l'm speechlessl
I'm staggeredlNothingpreparedme for the powerof what I just went through.Wow!
WowlWowl" NeedI say more?
Alreadythereis a commitment,
lromthe students,to or
ganizeseminars
in Vancouver,
CalgaryandtheU.S.Theword
of this amazinghealingmodality(a well kept secretby the
Australians
and NewZealanders)
is spreading,
andrighthere
in the southOkanaganValleyis the centerfromwherethe
ripplesbegin.
So what,as a teacher,was my experience?My first Ah howmuchyouexplained
theprocessto me belorethecourse,
Ha!wasthat'Theygot it.' I havebeena studentandteacher I hadno wayto understand
thescopeof thisamazinghealing
in B.Efor aboutfiveyearsandtherehavealwaysbeenmore modality,
nor the powerof the changesit elicits. I am truly
blankstares,including
my own,thanunderstanding
lights.But blownaway!"
not withthis group. ls our planetaryconsciousness
changFor thoseol you who readmy previousarticle(lssues,
ing? Afterthis seminarI trulybelieveit is. lt was morethan Feb.2000). Youmay havea smallideaof my experiences
the quickunderstanding
of complexconcepts.The eflectsof with B.E. You will also knowthat lam a certifiedteacher,
the changesthat took place,on all levels,bogglemy mind. havingstudiedfor severalmonthswith Dr. John Ray,lhe
Trulywe (humanity)
are evolvingat an accelerating
rateand lounderof BodyElectronics,
We understand
that Dr.Rayineachtime lteach a B.E.courseI am in wonderment
at our tendsto cometo Canadathisfallto presentB.E.at the health
humancapacityto evolve. Just wait for the consciousness showsin Torontoand Vancouver,
as wellas makingappearchangesthe nearfuturewillbringas morepeoplegetinvolved ancesin Calgary.Thiswillbe his firstvisitherein morethan
withB.E.andotheradvancedhealingmodalities.
withus
ten yearsand we are strivingto havehim participate
It'sditficultio be delinitiveas to the changespeopleex- in our plannedfallseminar.Maythe Blessings
be.
perienced,since nobodycame with specificphysicalchalSee ad below
lenges.We wereawareof spinalcalcifications
dissolving,
ol
eyesightimprovement,
of hook-backs
in scleraot the eyes a a a a a a a a a a a a o a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a l
and ol hair(on headsand beards)shiltinglrom graybackto
its originalcolourin a verynoticeable
way.
The majorbreakthroughs
wereon higherlevels;theemoWanLr,o knowmore?
tional,mentalandspiritual.Partjcipants
feltpowerlulchanges a
thattheirwordscouldnotexpress,knowingonlythatlifewould a
neverbe the sameagain.
quotes:"l went home and as linteracted a
Paraphrased
withmy f riendsI realized
we wereno longerinthesameplace.
My emotions,
thoughtsanddesireshadchangedandI knewit a
wouldbe diflicultto finda'new'commonmeetingground.This a
leltsadbutalsoexhilarating,
knowingI hadchangedso much a
in sucha shorttime."" No matterhow muchI had read,nor

iooov ELEcrRoNfcs
:

Sarbaraor Mel Kazinoff

495-3915, Osoyo o e
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Ne gftaae!

by JudyEllis

In recognilionol InternationalWomen'sDay this year,I was privilegedto take
part in a healingcirclein our community.As the ceremonialfeatherfound its way
into each person'shands,we were givenan opportunityto shareour thoughts,to
roflecton the signiticance
of thisday,and thento lighta symboliccandlo. In so
doing,someof us gavethankslor our mothersand grandmothers,someaskedfor
courageand lor balancein the days and years to come, and some prayedfor
in parenting
theirlittleones.
knowledge
anddirection
One womansangaboutwisdom.Anotherchoseto leadus in the recitingof
powerfulaffirmations-'l am the bestteacherfor me! I am the best counsellorfor
me! | am the best healerlor me!" Othersreadfrom booksthey treasured,Sarah
"SimpleAbundance"
beingoneof them.
BanBreathnach's
This bringsme to a poemreadby a youngwomanthat atternoonentitled"No
GaiaRhythms
it in the Year2000editionof "We'Moon:
Shame".She'ddiscovered
lor Womyn".lt wentlikethis:
Shameof likingsextoo much
Shameof not likingit enough
Shameof havingtoo manychildren,
Havingnone,or too manyabortions
Shameof bleeding
Shameof a motherwho worksa iob
Shameof onewhostaysat home
Shameol beinga marriedpossession
Shameof beingan uglyduckling
Shameof beinglull-breasted
Shameot beingflat chested
Shameot beingtoo submissive
Shameol beingtoo aggressive
Madonnaor whore
is a too tightshoeto wear
Andshameis a blamegame
ThatI'm not playing.
colleen Redman
Youknow,we'veoftenbeentold that in orderto changeour negativehabits,or
perception
we have of ourselves,or heal old psychologicalwounds,we lirst
the
themforwhattheytrulyare. Welll'llbe
mustbecomeAWAREol them,recognizing
darned! Not untilMarch8, 2000 did this writerhonestlyhaveany inklingof the
SHA[ilEshe's harbouredall thesefifty yearsof her lile!
I as well have often telt shametor being too aggressivesometimesand loo
submissiveat othertimes. I too havefelt shamefor havingchosento be a stay-athomemom. ltoo havefelt guiltybothfor likingsex too muchAND not llkingit
AndI too couldn'tpossibly
enough!| too havefeltshameoverbeingfull-breasted.
nowthatthe
tellmysellhowbeautifulI am,especially
lookin a mirrorandsincerely
andgreyinghair.
agingprocesshas revealeditsellin the formof wrinkles,
Recently,I joined a weeklysupporvactiongroup that welcomeswomenof all
agesbutwhosemembersare mostlyin their20'sandearly30's. Theseare strong
women. Motivatedwomen. Womenwithclearvisionslor themselvesand for their
who don'ttakeno crap!
worlds.Women,pardonmy language,
As I attemptedto conveyto a friendthe strengthI admiredin some ot these
l'd barelybeguntelling
new-found
kindredspirits,I caughtmyselfin mid-sentence.
her that here I was, so much olderthan thesewomen,yet still so closed,so insecure,whenall of a suddena lightwentoffin my head. I wasgivena clearpictureof
mysell at that age. You see, the woman I USED to be could easily have been
summedup in a word-rebel.
backthen,withone causeatteranotherto champion
It was quitesomething

Firstof all, of course,my parentsgaveme amplereasonto
rebel,notonlybEcaus€
| wasa 'typical'teenager,
butbecause
poisoning
alcoholfactoreddailyin myfathsr'ssadexistence,
allof usin countiess
subtleways.Wewerebeingrearedin a
ANDhavemorcEnergy?
psychological
warzonebacklh€nand I wasfightingfor my
dsarlite.
NotonlywasI in the habitof detending
MY rights,but I
r€member
on€tim6telephoning
a tyrannical
teacheron my
youngerbrother's
behalt.SOMEONE
hadto cometo hisrescus. Myparenls,alongwithmostgrown-ups
of thatgeneraTOLLFREE1-888€33-7334
tion,bolieved
thatteachers,
beingso'educated'and
all,were
In Pentlcton. 49il€595
alwaysright.
HoalthUne. Now n Cexeoll
Thencameuniversity
in theearly70's,andwomen'slib- Chang€sInt€mationaffwinLab
eration,something
I revelledin. Razors,brasandold time
Ask about our Home-BasedBuslnesg
quicklyabandonod
religion
worejusta fswof theconventions
bythewaysideas I continued
fearlsssly
speaking
mymind.I
groupfor women.
ev€nformeda 'consciousness-raising'
Anyoneremember
those?
In 1974,absolutely
thrilledbeyondwordsto be pregnant
a buedbAmang
withthetkstof mythreeincredible
children,
I beganpreparing
. 70 ycarold woman"..\ my haemorrhoids
tor a naturalhomebirlh. Wastherean option? My sister
wcregonein 4 days!'
gittedmewitha copyof theinformativ€
'BirthBook'.Jeannie . 60 yearold man" ... my stomachulcer dfu8ppear€d.'
snitchoda pairof surgicalscissorsfor me fromths hospital . 50 yearold woman",.. my gumsarehealingbeautifirlly."
shewasnursingin at the timg. We'dneedthoseto cut the
umbilical
cord. Thatlittlesuctlondevicefor my baby'snose
chick moriality ratc droppcd
andmouthassoonasshe'dappear,
alongwithsterilesheets,
te€thwhit€at|dshiny
satwailingin anticipation
oI thiswondrous
event.AlltheapAnaibrcterirl,AlalfunSrl .od Nrtunl Aodblodc
propriate
herbsweregathered.Andlwas faithlullydrinking
For morc info.mationanda FREEsarnplccall:
my raspb€rryleaft€a everyday to ensuroan easylabour
Believeit ornot,a localhsalthfoodstorewashanding
outthis
stufftr€e-of-charge
to pregnanlwomenin theearly70's.
Thankgoodnessl'd becomeconsciously
awareol my
continuing
spiritualjourney
Homeward
bythen,fortheangels
hadgathered
roundanda perlectly
heallhylitllegirlcameinto
gnd Annual
6lh Annual
hosrsrh"
existence,
followedlaterby a sisteranda brotherfor hsr. I
Powerof
PeaceRiver
wasconnecting
wilhSpiritonceagain,beingreminded
of the
grealI AM.
Thought
Holistic
PRACTISING
THEPRESENCE,
I'veanracted
intomylife
Fair
notonlya ggntlecaringsoulto call'husband'
butmyBeloved
Guruwhosemissionit wasto givsmethgrsalization
notonly
thatI am nevereveralone,butmoreimportantly
thatI was,
30 minWestof Fort St. John
am,andwillalwaysbe unconditionally
loved.
r,lary(250)785-2040 or Von(250)785-,f731
Butyouknowtheconditioning
we rgceiveatthehandsof
. volunteers
nsodedl
@geocities.com
thesocietyin whichwe chooseto incamate,
andtheparents
we chooseto becomechildrenot RUNSSO DEEP,embsddingitselfintoeverycellandeveryfibreof ourbeings.We've
soakedit all in lik6a sponge,allthe pure,honourable,
virtuouswordswe'veheard,all thecourageous
beautiful
behaviourandattitudes
wo'vewitnessed,
andwer6ruledby,andall
theinsanitytoo-so muchinsanity.
ButI marchon,sometimes
blessingmyselfwithjoy,selt
Books.Crystals.Gifts
confidence
andcreativity,
andoth6rtimestormenting
myself
. Numerology. PalmReadings
withself-doubt,
sadnessandsham€.lotsof needless
shame.
I havea visionthough,and I holdon to it withthe utmostot
Aromatherapy
Oilsand Massage
tenacity.I havea destination
in mindanda destinyto fulfill.
Intellectually
I knowthat I am powerfulbeyondmy wildest
Phone:250€04-{t392 Fax:25G804-0176
imaginings.
The.Masters,the Enlightened
Ones,wantall of
9l Hudson
Avenu€
NE, POBox1226
usto knowthisandthenliveaccordingly.
Butit'sgonnatake
Arm.
B.C.
VlE 4P4
Canada
sometime. Ofthistherecanbe nodoubt.I askthatyouioin
handswithme. Let'straveltogeth€r!lt'ssomucheasierthat

PeaceRiverHolistic Society

i;;;;'- flury1a-s?

SPIRITQVEST BOOKS

Learninga AttentionDisorders:
A Guidefor ParentsandTeachers
by WilliamFeldman,MD, FRCPC
ISBN1.55263115-x
Ws can scarcolyopen a newspaperor lurn on a television
withoutreadingor hearingabout learningand attentiondisorders-two catch-alllgrms tor a rangeol behavioursthat ar6 otSummerRidingCamps ten bothmisunderstoodand misrepresented.In addition,medicalspecialists
are increasingly
concernsdaboutthe growingprobThasefour4ay i ntenslves
lem
of
over-diagnosis.
Sometimes
it seemsas thougheverychildwitha problemis
lnclude:
diagnosed
learning-disabled.
as
. Rlde Fiom the Hean instruction
Howdo concernedparentsor teachersassessif a childor pupilhas a lsaming
. Chakra clearing and balancingfor
or attentiondisorder?And if so, howjs it determined?Wheredoesone tum to for
horse and rider
advice? RespectedpediatricianWilliamFeldmanhas writtenan accessibleyet
. Animal communicationtechniqu€s
authoritativeguide to dyslexia,attentiondeficit hyperactivitydisorderand other
learningdisabilitiesthatprovidesthe latestinformationon diagnosisand treatment
July 11-14
options,includingthe pros and cons of prescriptiondrugs.He offersvaluableadAugust 15-18
vice on how to help the child,the family,the teacherand classmateslive with a
$400
learningdisorder-lrom day to day and on into a brightfuture.
LlndaCollins. Vernon,
B.C.
Ph.250-542-5953Fax 250-542-6020 About tho Author: WilliamFeldman,MD is a ProfessorEmeritusin tho Department of Pediatricsat the Universityot Torontoand formerhead ol the Divisionol
GoneralPsdiatricsat tho HospitalFor SickChildrenin Toronto.He has published
extensivelyin the field ol pediatrics,includingthe internationalbestseller lhe 3
Now Formingin Penticton
am Handbook: The Most Commonlyasked OuestionsAbout Your Child's Health,
and is the editor ot lhe Annals of the Royal Co ege of Physiciansand Surgeons.
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Dreamweavet
Vernon'sMetaphysicalOasis
Avenue,
Vemon
3204-32nd

PsychicReadingsavailable
OPEN t"ton.thru Sal.9:30-5:30

Gonquering
Obesity:
Deceptionsin ihe Marketplace
and the Real Story
by Dr.LanceLevy- ISBN1-55013-949-5
Despitedecadesof adviceaboutlowfat dietsand healthy
lifestylechoices,healthproblemsdueto excessweightgain have
roachedepidemicproportionsin Canada:57 percentol men and
39 percentot womenare overweightor obese. The healthhazardsol excessweightare knownto includeearlydeathlrom hgart
disease,diabetesand hyperlension.Clearly,dietshavenot workednor has advice
about lifastylechanges. In ConqueringObesity,Dr. Levy demonstrateshow a
highlyindividualized
and medicallyrationalprogramhelpspeoplelosewsightby
treatingthe underlying
causesol obesity;somethingthat no otherbookon this
subjecthas proposed.
Conqueing Obesityis a guide lor peoplewho are ovsn reightand who are
lookingfor a unique,honest,and successtulapproachon how lo deal with their
problem.Manypeoplehavelostweighton faddycommercial
diats,onlyto galn
back even more weightthan they had lost. Bather than lose hope, overweight
peoplehave a new resourceto turn to that debunksold weight-losstheoriesand
replacesthem with a naw and individuallydesignedtreatmentapproach.
Accordingto Or. Levy,90 percentof the troublepeoplehave in losingweight
stemsfrom one or mors medicalconditionsthat, up untilnow,have almostnever
been connectedto weightmanagement.These conditionsincludemood disorders, chronictiredness,chronicpain syndrome,chronicgastro-intestinal
discomlort and BingeEatingdisorderIn this book,Dr. Levymaintainsthat by focusingon
the individualand trsatingthe oausesof obesityfirst, significantweight loss can
occurwilhoutspecialdietsin mostpatients.
About lhe Author: Lancs Levy,BSc., M.8., Ch.B.,MSc, FBCP(C),is a medical
nutritionspocialistand Directorof the TorontobasedNutritionaland EatingOisorders Clinic. He has co-hostedthe nationallvsvndicatedradioshow Healthlineand
hostedthe five{o-airmedicaltalk show Free for the
on the LifeChannel.

Astrological
Forecast Busrurss
OppoRrunnv
for lune 2OOO
by lore€'nReed

Turn Key Operation Gift Store
JuneopenswithitsGeminiNewMoon,June2ndat5:14
political
Excellentfor owner/ manager
am PDT.I'mexpecting
andeconomic
systems
will
'be highlyslressedand volatile,still!Thereis a needfor
Specializing
in Angels,Crystals,
Fountains
generated
forwardmomentum,
bythenewlyinitiated
JupF
and
Metaphysical
Books
in
downtown
Kelowna
tor Salurncycleas wellas a Mars(action)Uranus(theenergyot revolution)
combo. Alas,clashingand polarized
Forintormation
call:763-7710
or 260{167
agendascouldsquander
thispromiseof momentum.
The
opportunities
latentnow will go to thosewho can finda
balancebetweenself and the needsof the largergroup,
andto thosewho embracethe tuturewhilerespecting
the
lessonsof history.Personally,
whenfacedwithpolarized
pointsof view or a crosscurrentof agendas,remember
openmindeddialogueis essential
at thistime. ThehighIlealtlt Foods & Gifis
lighteddegreesymbolismis,'A greatmusicianat hispi$h ?ttt.,/
ano'* fhe keywordis 'Achievement.'
Mayputpressure
on us allto tindtheessential
vaiues
Beautiful Clothing made from Seris . Sarongs
neededto carryus successfully
intothe future.NowJune
Silver & StoneJewellery . Vihmins & Hefts
remindsus thatwe livein a worldwhereiherearemany
Belly Dancing Belts . Beaded Curtains & more!
cultural/ethnic
viewpoints
all competing
for attenlion
and
dominance.
In the firstweekof Junetakeeachopposing
702 RussellAvenue- Box 516
situation
andchooseto findthe opportunities
for building Enderby, BC voE 1v0 o pl',/fax 25O-a3A-77O1
lruitfulalliances.
Thesecondweekof Juneholdsonegemovera backdropof minorirritation.
Lifewillfeel likean uphillcrawl. and reconsidering,
majorissues.Holdall finaldecisions
Meanwhile
thepromised
outcomewillhavebeencommu- and approvaluntilafterMerc!rygoesdirecton July 17th.
nicated,
tlashedaroundtheglobea fewtimes.Thegemis Letyoursenseof humourovercomethe challengesof the
theweekend
of June10/1'1
. Wecanexpectfruitfulcollabo- unexpected
adjustments.
rations
to happen,pannerships
andpersonal
relationships Junecloseswitha chanceto aspireto greaterspiritual
to experience
exciting
synergy.
maturity.
Theworldof ourfellowmanwillhavean annoying
TheFullMoonin Gemini/Sagittarius
is on June16that habitot impinging
on ouragendas,
likea persislont
child.
3:27pm.We areaskedlo shedthe lightof awareness
on Canyouopenyourheartto embracerelationship
to other,
ourinnerdialogue.
Checkoutthetapeson fellowship
and thusbringingmoregraceintoyourlife?As we approach
Whattapesplayin yourmind?Objectively
seclusion.
and theecltpse
on July1stwe willneedtheenergyol compascompassionately
reviewwhetherthe statusquois working sionto dealwilhthemigrations
andclashesol ourhuman
for you.lf not,openthe doorsof curiosityto breakthe hold population.
of old judgements
and opinions.
The highlighted
degree ' lakenfrom'TheSabianSvmbols'bv MarcEdmundJones
young
gypsy
'A
symbolism'
emergingfrom the woods,
gazesat far cities',andthe keywordis 'Expenditures.'
Comingup lo the summersolsticeon June20th9:48
pm,I seeno majorwaveso{energy.We canexpectplenty
of Geminidialogue,
networking
andexchange
to predomF
nate.Withthesolsticewe slowthepaceintosensiliveCance( nourishment
andnurturing
cometo thefore.
wttn
On June23rd,Mercurystations
andturnsretrograde,
throwinga monkeywrenchintoholidayplans,weddings,
andpolitical
kingmaking
herein Canada.Mercuryis situAstrol0gef
atedin sensitive
hisreversal
Cancer,
is likelytocreateconfusionanduncertainty
in heartto heartcommunication,
or
I -800-66i-q550
call intoquestionhow we nurlureourselves
and others.
InVlctoflo250-995-1979
Meanwhile,
for some,it willbe a timeof unusually
strong
self-centred
agendas.
PleasenotewhileMercury
is retrograde;thisis a greattimefor rightbrainactivities
likeart
andmeditation.
You
alsofindvourselfreeval

ftra.\Golden Hanrest

Crentiue
Insisht
moreen
Heed

The Tool that Practitionersin the
by BarbaraWhyte

eflMqnogel
qnd Proctitioncrs
to developa
HolisticHealthCentre
or UrbanSpain Penticton.
We havethe perfectlocation,
with roomsalreadyset up.
Do you havethe interest
some money& the energy?
calltoll free

1-888-756-9929

A famousGreeksayingis 'KnowThyself'.This descdbes
very cloadythe essenceof CellularReprogrammingfl.This
non-intrusiveenergysystemsupportsyou to move into the
new earlh paradigmknowingyourselfwithout havingto rememberor relivethe trauma,drama or shame of the past.
Youmightbe wondering,how can this be? One knowsoneself by rememberingor relivingthe past to remember.The
knowingthat I am talkingabout goes to the depthsot your
cellularmemory! Going to the cells and removingold programsthat no longerserveyou and replacinglhem with new
programs,not only allowsyour vibrationto keep up with the
new earthvibrationbut beginsto changeyour DNA as well.
Youbeginlo haveconsciouschoiceaboutwho and whal you
are and howyou can respondtoany situation.lt providesths
integrationotfeeling with thinkingratherthan havingthess
two functionswork ied6pendsntlyof each other,as otten is
the casein society.Keepingfeelingsfrom decisionshas createdan imbalancein the worldandaffecledlhousandsof people,wheneverlittleor no thoughtof the emotionalimpactwas
consideredalongwith their decisions.An exampleof this is
whenthe rainforestswerecut,devastating
the peopleof small
communities.On an evensmallerscale,what happenswhen
you make a decisionwithoutleeling in regardto someone
closeto you? Only whenyou acknowledgeand acceptall of
yourfeeling'selves'areyou free of the intluenceof youremotional 'selves.' Yourfeelings€lf is your 'organic'sell that is
toundat your cellularlevel,whereas the emotionalselfis the
way you think you should act or be. In Csllular
ReprogrammingrM
the leelingaspeclof your'selves'andthe
thinkingaspectis directlyintegrated,ths left and right brain
worktogetherso thatyou can respondto morethan one thing
at a time. Your 'intuitive'is functioningat the same time as
your'logical',allowingthem lo work in harmony.
When you do what is expgcted,and relivethe dramaof
the pastyou are remainingin the old 6arthparadigmot duality,the placeof howwe 'should'be. CellularReprogrammingn
givesyou anothermap of reality.lt supportsyou to maintaln
the vibrationof the new earth paradigm,which is a way of
livingwithoutjudgement,allowingyou to be your authontic
self-acceptingall aspectsof yourself,th6 wonderlulaspocts
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ljniquedesignsin clothing& fubric
usingluxuriousfubrlcsand colours

GustomOrdcrc

Non-toxic
dyes& inksused
Nafuralfibers- tinesilks,cottons,linens
Hempclothingcomingsoon

gQ[ ;i: .Jutl07

Glosscs in nolurul C:cirr; ?, .'LLr;o:cdc:ign
(scrccnprinting, lic-il1cing,elc)

I

Alpacaexotic(tromlocalherds)yarnsfor knitting
& dyeing, handmadealpacasweaters

A RT S EEN STUDIO
L3216 He/rry Avenue
Summerland, B.C. VO}t 7ZO
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Peachland

p 5 pm

Leam to dialogue wlth Soul& Spbn.
Removeblockages.
_ _ L!9 !U9y_!.lh"tl!!!abundltc_e:*- _,

It ofh,y4lr!ryry.Ptraie Soasronal

$50 callto register(250)767-2868
tlslvenlyDlsamsWellness
Belrert
pagc

New Earth ParadigmareUsing!
as well as the not so wonderfulaspects. Inner realityand
outerrealityare equallyrealand acceplablein this new earth
paradigm.All ideasare attainable!CellularBeprogrammingrM
creates innor sustainability,curiosityand creativityto once
again be prssent in your life withoutfear. Creativityin this
work is not aboutworkingwilh your hands,it is abouthaving
threeor moreideasfor any situationratherthan doingwhatis
expected. lt involvesperception,intuitionand imagination.
Healinghappenswith graceand easein lhis new earthparadigm.lt is not aboutfixingor curinganyoneor keopingone
aliveat allcosts.Healing,usingCellularReprogrammingrM
is
aboutthe well-beingof yourmental/feeling/emotional
andspiritualself. lt is aboutnon-attachment
to whatyou 'think'the
outcomeis to be. lt givesyou a leadingedgetool on your
journeyof elevation.lmaginelivingin a worldwhereyouare
no longercarryingthe dysfunctionalgenerationsof patterns
in your being! As you reprogramyourselfand othersyou are
alsoaffectingthe globalvibrationlevelsand programs.World
Peacecan only be achievedby InnerPeace.
I foundedthe PachaSchoolof Consciousness
@in 1995
to manilestmy visionof illumination
hereon the new earth
and to sharethe SpiralMedicineWheelTeachings.
Three
percentol alltuitiongoesintoour 'NewEarthYouth'sFund'at
tha school,supporlingour luture. I bringover threedecades
ot expsriencoof empoweringand supportingself-masteryclisnts,studentsand myself. I havepersonally
regainedbalance in my own life when I neededto deal with emotional
kidneyfailure,asthma,allergiesand pneumonia.I co-createdwithmy otherworldlymentors,CellularReprogrammingrM
over a decade ago before anythingcellularwas openly acknowledgedor talked about in the New Age movement. At
that time I was told that CellularBeprogrammingru
was the
nameto describe
thetoolol the NewEarthParadigm.lt gives
me greatpleasureto be ableto sharethis leadingedgetool
wilh othersthroughintro and evolvedconsciousnessweekends,the self-masterylevelas well as the practitionerin trainprogram.lt is an honourlor me to spendmy
ing certilication
timewithotherswho are readyto holdthe integrityol the work
andto havethe courageto livethe'known'andthe'unknown'
in the new earthparadigm.ltrust thateachone ol you will
now takethe time lo give yourselfa hug reminding
yourself
what a very preciousbeing you are! Namaste. Seeadtotight
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Kamloops Z5O-374-1177
. Reaclings
. Healings
. Self-Empowerment
. Inner PeaceWorkshops
' MeclitationTechniques
. EnergyBalancing

Fincl Your Answers From Within

ilo

nil

7t?*u,7e
Portable, Stationary. & Electric Tables
':

Scented & Unscented u.ssegc Olls
Shccts, Bolstcts, Oll Holstets
Custom C.rTying Btgs
Accessorles

Toll Free: l-a77 -948-6824
uww.northcrntouch.nct

nttc(|tclurplanct.nCt

SPIRALMED'CINEWHEEL
TEACHINGS
wtth

Batuan WhytePh
Saturday
Juno17
CELEBRATION of the SUmmER SOLSTICE
CelesttinaHan and Barbarainvite you to join thern in a
playful day with Spirit in the gorgeousOkanaganValley.
UsingSoundMbrationand Ceremonies
to initiateand ancfior
us intothis NelvEarthParadigm!
fnvo3tnent$117per personor fwo for t171
SACRED DRUTI iIAKING WORKSHOPS
Spendtimein ceremonycreatinga hoopdrumthat connecb
you to the voicein all beings.A ne\fllife is bom - the Sdrit of
thg Orum,a companion
anda teacherl
Ka3lo BC July2-3;Aug.2d27: andSept.l&17

PRACTITIONER
in TRAININGfor CERTIFICATION
in
CELLULARREPROGRAMMINGII
Oct.21-Dec.
I0 - oversixw€€k€nds
For detailed irfqmation on funding, wqkshops, prograra, prir€te
se36ions,il\cstments, talks in your ar6a and our US $€dub,
pleasecontgctOarfenedt ?a.ha Scfioo[ of Cor$ciousrvss.
113-437
MerlinSl.,Suite220Penticton
BCCanada
V2A5L'1
492.a021
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"From deep within
comes a knowing that
it's time to make an
imponant change."

S. Lucier

rhe'Redllot'
by PeterA. Morris
Afteralmostsixtyyearsof beingawareof Spirit,seeing
it, beingit, teachingit-l lorgot itl
Sixyearsago,the biggesthealingexperienceI haveever
experienced
took placeon a warm sandybeachin Singapore,when a seeminglyendlessline of men, womenand
childrenemergedfromthe seatowardsme.Thefirst,a U.S.Armysoldier,hishead
the only part of his bodythat was intact,lookedstraightat me. In that look was
everything,
a callfor help,a pleafor understanding,
a lookof utterloss. I triedto
lookhimstraightin the eyesin an aftCmpt
to ignorethe restof his bodywhichwas
openedlrom throatto stomach,all of whichwas hangingout. I was filledwitha
mixtureof horrorandbewilderment.
I FORGOTto try andhelp,FORGOThisplight
anddwelledonlyin my ownfeelings.
Somethingremindedme to focu.son Spiritand sendhealing...Ihe 'something'
was a little red dot. (l now have them everywherein my life to REMIND me to tune
into Spiit lor help and guidance\...I proce€dedto send him healingenergy. In a
physicalwreckintoa
splitsecond,perhapsless,he turnedfroma dismembered
melodyof colouredlightsand disappeared.
Thenmorecame,one afterthe other,
all hadmettheirphysicaldeathin the waterduringthe SecondWorldWar. I have
a blurredmemoryof howmanytherewere,dozens,perhapshundreds.
My nextrecallwas of walkingarounda largeroomin the companyof many
othermen,we wereall dressedin white. iily firstthoughtwasthat I had'diedand
goneto heaven!'I trledtalkingto someoI thembutgot no response.Thenanolher
ot themalsodressedin white,the onlywomanin the room,approached
andsaidin
a haltingvoice,"Canyouhearme?" "OfcourseI can,"I replied."Comewithme,l'll
takeyouto a doctor!"lt wasthenI discovered
I wasin LionsGateHospitalin North
Vancouver.I hadarrivedfromSingaporesomethreeweeksearlier,withthe helpol
my buddySandyand otherlriends,followingmy'beachexperience'.
Sandylatertoldme thatthe eveninglollowingthe 'beach'we werediningin a
swishdowntownSingapore
restaurant
whenI stoodup and statedin a VERYloud
voiceswearing"l don'tknowwho I am,whereI am,or whatI'm doinghere"!
So whatdoesthishaveto do withforgetting?Duringthe'beachexperience'
I
FORGOTto protectmysellwhenhealing.As a result,for the lastsix yearsI have
lorgoftenmost of my friendsand most ot my life-forgotten what I had lived and
taughtfor over fittyyears. I oftenforgetJassandraLea, a lady who has dedicated
thisparlol her lifeto caringfor me.
NowI am makinglorgetting
a positive
experience
andusingthe spaceto learn
newenergiesandnewwaysto greaterlearning.I am doingthisby usingred dots
aroundmy life in the mostsurprisingplaces!(l am told that I used to tellpeopleto
use them to help rememberto meditate.)Now l'm usingthem to help me recover
from lorgettingmy Old World. I have no memoryol ever teachingor talkingot
spiritualmatters,I can not listento or read words I have spokenor writtenon the
subject. The wholedamnedexperience
did nothingbut make me angry untilI
startedto piecetogethersome'signposts'that
had beengivento me.
Thelirstbig signwasthatI had FORGOTTEN
Afterrealizto thinkpositively.
ingthisa fewthingsstartedto clickintoplace. I found notesof a conversation
l'd
hadwithmy spiritualguideBig Eagleyearsbetore,whenI hadaskedhim,"Where
do you and I standon the 'spiritual
ladder?""lmagine,"
he said, "a milehightotem
pole,sincewe are dwellingin thatlifetime,and eachtwelveinchesis a knotmark
that indicates
how manyliletimeswe havebeentogetherin one formor another.
At this time you are threemarksfromthe top ot the pole.""So what happens"I
queried,"whenI reachthe top of the pole?" 'ThereI will be waiting,"he replied.
"Andthen,"I asked,"Whatthen?" He gaveme a smileof deepknowingof what
was comingnext. "Youwillbe lookingat me straightin the eyes." "Yes!Y6s!But
thenwhat"I
at him, almoston the floorwith
, not
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will leaveme as far behindas
an answerto thisone ...."You
you possiblycan,"he replied.
Thatwas it, thatwasthe greatestpuzzleto me ATTHAT
TIME. So whatthen,wherethen.whatam I supposed
to do?
ls thisthe end?ls thatwhereI passoverintoSpirit?ls thatmy
physicaldeath???No replywasforthcoming.
Yetanother'click'
cameintheFallol '99.whenJassandra.
dearsoul,who has nursed,loved,stoodby andtolerated
me
Reflexologly lrvel
I
throughthischallenge,
askedif I wouldliketo visitwithVonnie
Eouorrolr
J!^e 24 - 26
and BuckMusgrovenear FortSt. John, I had no ideawho
Hupson's HoPE Aug 5 - 7
theywereeventhoughJassandra
toldmethattheyweredear
friendsthatI had knownand lovedfor manyyears. I refused
Lcatxring Made Easy
at firstas I couldnottalkto oeooleandwouldcrossoverthe
Pn. Geoncp
Jul 2a-Aug I
streetto avoidanyonethatlookedvaguelyfamiliar.Theyboth
liveon a larm, milesfromanywhereor anybody,Jassandra
Touct for Health Ievcls I - 4
toldme andthussoldme on the ideaof herdrivingus on the
Aug. 31 - S}cpt. 4
VANCOTwER
longhaulnorthfromSechelt.
It wasas she said,verypeaceful.Onesunnyday,Buck
Phone for a catalogue, HOlt@ STITDY PrograE
said "Com'onPete,letstake a hike up the mountainto the
KINETIC REFLEXOLOGY & TOUCII for HEALTII
medicine
wheelupthere."I didn'tmindthehikebutthethought
of enteringthe wheeldid notappealto me onebit! Sincemy Yvctte Eastuian.Ss6-3227 . Toll FIGG1-8q!2fl-3533
'adventure'
started,it has beenimpossible
to dealwith any
Etlail: Jrvettc@touchpolntretrcrologr.con
kindof Spiritenergy.Onceup there,Buckenteredthewheel
Web: www.touchpolntrellcrolog/.com
andinvitedme to joinhim. Fora whileI refused,reallyangry,
my emotionsin an uproar,eventhoughit was somethingI
had experienced
many timesbefore,on my own and with
groupsol FirstNationsPeople.
I did enterand was immediately
confronted
Eventually,
by a youngNorthAmericanIndian,withone feather,looking
straightat me sayingnothing,just staringat me as though
waitinglor me to speak. I saidnothing,my jaw wasprobably
Qicong - Tai Ji (NonStressfulExercises)
saggingtoo far to speakin my surprise.Then,he wasgone!
V i deos $2O pl us 55 for shi ppi ng and handl i ng.
Thiswasyetanother'signpost',
butonethatdidnotmean
anythingto me at the time,as I did not recognise
the manor
Harold H. Naka - Phone \25o) 762-59A2
havea cluewho he was. A lew dayslater,duringone of my
825 Crenfell Ave.,
raremeditations
of thesedays,I wastoldthatI actually
spoke,
an evenmorerareevent. lt was Big EaglethatI channelled
and he said,"Tellhim (meaningme) it is as difiicultfor me
(BigEagle)to reachhim as it was at timesfor him to reach
mel"
It wasa lew weekslaterthatthe mostsignificant
signpost
in Secheltand
was shown.I was browsinga usedbookstore
Wxolesare
came across"l Bury My Heartat WoundedKnee". lt conEsserral Orr-Suppltens
tainedsomeshockinghistory.lt alsohadquitea lew photo'1800.
graphsof FirstNationspeoplecirca
. Aromatherapy
lmaginemy astonConsulting
ishmentwhenI cameacrossa photograph
of the man I had
. Therepeutic
EssentialOils
seenin the MedicineWheelwhenI wasup North.Therewas
. CustomOil Blending
no doubtit wasthe sameman!lmaginemy furtherastonish. Bottlesand Misc.Supplies
mentwhen I readthe description
it was
ol the photograph,
. Complete32 or 64 Oil Kits
noneotherthanBigEagle,as a brave.Hehadnotyetachieved
. Bulkoil tor qualifiedretailers
the lull headdressof the elderas I had knownhim.
It was aboutthistime I startedtakingnoticeot the signposts. In the lasttwo months,I am gettingout and meeting
people,startingto learnanewwhereI am and usingthe red
negatives,
dots! FORGETTING
the'unteaching'
remembering ourselves
and othersandthe PURPoSEof LIFE.
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AROMATHEMPY

Nature's
Aroma

PeterMoffb is the man rcsponsiblefor encouragingme
6ngele) to organizethe Sp ng Festivalmanyyearsago. He
sendshisloveto all in attendance
at thisyear's eventwhomade
him leel welcomeeventhouohhe did not rememberthem.

768-7255

for turtherinformationand currenlpricing,
call Brianor Pal in Westbank
or visit us: naturesaroma.com
Emailus at lnfo@naturesaroma.com

by Urmi

Inter@sting
People
The Dancing Tao of Harold Naka

Although I have
knownHaroldfor years as
a workshopleader at the
Festivalof Awareness.we
have n€verhad a moment to get lo know each
other. We decidedto do lhis interviewat the
SpringFostival,
lho onetim6ottheyearwearson
thesameturf.lwas runningtheHealingHous6at
the same time as doingthe interview,everyfsw
minuteshavinglo dash up the stairsor breakotf
ourconversationto otferinformationlo someone.
Haroldsat patiently,readyto beqinwherewe had
lgft ott, the secondI was backto him.
I have always marvelledat how Harold seems to be
smilingall the time,as if the punchlineof someinner joke is
just formingin his mind. Haroldlovesto play with wordsand
mixmeanings,alwaysinvsntingnewjokesandwordnuances.
He hasa veryplaylulattitudeaboutthedilemmaoflhe human
condition,'l think thereloreI am conlused.'
Haroldwasbom in Peachlandto Japaneseparents.Atthe
age of about tgn they divorcedand Harold nevsr saw his
motheragainuntiljustbeforeshe died. Thisevent hada very
stronginfluenceon Harold'slifebut whenhe did see her again
he fett thal time had resolvedthe guilt that he had felt sinc6
losing her.Haroldremembersbeingdepressedand lonelyas
a child. His familywas roservedand inexpressive.In school
Haroldlslt insscureand isolated,he lelt everyoneknewmore
thanhe did. He wentthroughHighSchoolleelingnumb.
He longed for inner peace and became interestedin
competitivesportsas a meansof sell expression.He even
triedJazzdanceto leamcreativemovemenlbutsincehe could
not hear music he had to follow the movementsvisually.
Eventually
hegaveupdanceandbecamsinterestsd
inTaiChi.
He sawan ad withinstructorRichardLautschwhichdescribed
TaiChiasnonstressfulmovement.Whatstartedas movement
soon becamea spiritualjourneythat is still untoldingtoday.
Anotherexperiencein the openingof Harold'sspirituallile
was a motorcycletrip down to Colorado. On this joumey
Haroldmet tho crazy Giafu Feng, who becamea mirrorfor
Harold,and ths extemaljourneybecamethe internaljourney.
Furthersouthin New MexicoHaroldenteredintoa monastery
fora liv€day retreat He returnedthe nextyearandwasasked
to havean interviewwith the master. Harolddecidodrightat
that momentthat "life" was his Koan"and he didn't need a
Master. He madehis markin historyas beingthe onlypecon
evsr to refusean interview. Haroldexolained."Thsse road
tripsbrokethe shsllof my enclosedmindand I startedlooking
inwardslo my own self." About teachingHarold says, "lf I
thoughtaboutit or listenedto peoplelwould stillb6 thinking
aboutil.' WithTaiChiHaroldtooka radicalapproach,
hefound
that manyalternativeleachingsrequirethatyouconform,only
in a differentway than mainstreamsociety.Haroldstrivesfor
a spiritual practice that liberates us from this structural
conditioning.

He advocates:NoTeaching,No Judging
and No Healing.He jokinglyconfesses
that he's hadto modity#2 into'Bs Aware
of my Judging."Haroldsaysthalthsrsis
pressurefromsocietyto give up andconform so he triesto breakall the rul6sand
still live insidesociety.'Know svsrything,
nothing'hssaysandadds,'l
understand
lovsmy ego." Haroldbelievesin breaking
free ot stereotypesin a playfulway and
linds his Tai Chi cominglull circl€with a
retumto tradition.The rebelis leamingto
respectlhe historyand principlesof th€
.
art. Haroldseesevefihing as his own choosing.'My workis
my play and my seMce to humanity,"he says, "l wanlsdto
createan energyand spacetor spiritualgrowth.Peoplsneed
to discovertheirpotentialanda certainenvironmentis needed
lorthat. lt is a pricelessgiftto contributeto humanity.' Harold
feels that Tai Chi is a lorm that was presentedlo him as a
meansto do his life service.lt's his deslinyand purposeto
benelithumanityby giving classes,workshopsand dsmonstrations.
Abouthis familyHaroldsays, "l haveno expectationsof
my childrenI trust they will disgoverwhat they need to do to
maketheirlifemeaningful.Hopelully
theywilllearntromour
harmonyand
Ourthoughts
exampleolpracticing
compassion.
and innerspacecan influenceeveryongaround. lt is a big
responsibility
but it is part of our essentialnature." Harold
practicesdisciplineand integrationof theseprinciplesintohis
dailylife.' We all havelhe potentialto be whole,' saysHarold.
Hisphilosophyisto liveyourdreamby makingyourdream
a reality. Dailypracticsis a must. Hands-offhealingusingOi
Gongkeepshisenergytlowingand hisgoalis to leel successfulandprosper.Harold'spadingwords,"Weara notwhowe
thinkwe are."

Harold's
DancingDragon
Vldeois nowavailable.
Seead page31

acupuncture

cAsslECARoL|NE
wtLL|AMS...s721663 ARLENE LAMARCHE, Dlpl. Nur3.
Ortho-Bionomy,
Visc€ral
Manipulation,
BodyCentredtherapyand Spiritual
CranioSacral
& LymphDrainage
Therapies. Counselling
717-8968
- Kelowna...
COLLEENRYAN - CertilisdRotfer
BABEARA
ERENNATI
SCHOOL
OF HEALIIIG
SkilllulTouch Practitioner250-374-3646
Sludeni(3rdy0 invitesyoulo cometor 1 lree
healing.Anne- Kelowna....
763-5876
GARY SCHNEIOEB- CertifiedFlolfer.
CranialManipulation,
VisceralManipulation BILL WALKER ... CertiliedFlolfer
ani ma ls
Sessions
Kamloops
& Kelowna...554-1189 Sessionsin Kelowna:712-8668
PEGGY SMITH - CertiliedEquine/Canine
.
BOWENTHERAPY,Vita.FlexTherapy,
Therapist- SalmonArm....250-835-8214 HELLERWORK CATHIELEVIN
Reg. Physiotherapist
Kamloops374-4383 ContaclBellexAnalysis,RaindropTh6rapy,
Rellexology.Traudi
Fischer...767-3316
J E AN N T N E
SU MME R S.,..573.4006
ROSEWOOD
AROMATHERAPY
MASSAGE Soundtherapy/bodywork
healing
sounds, FOCUSBODYWORKFullbodymassag€
TheresaTahara,CerliliedAromath€rapist tuninglorks,gongs,crystalbowls& tontng. treatments.
Deeptissue,intuitiveh€aling&
(250)573-4092
Downlown
Kamloops
emotional.eleasefor rgjuvenation
& rglaxaLaSTONE THERAPY, the originalhot
tion.SharonSkang- Kelowna...860-4985
DIVINEESSENCEpureess€ntiatoits
stonemassage.Janetlaylor: 250-809-6400
ph/lax250-838-7275
JimGoodlake,
Enderby,
EAST WEST ACUPUNCTUBE 542-0227
Vernon Cllnlc MarneyMcNiven,Certilied
D.T.C.M.,
Memberol A.A.B.C.
EnderbyClinlc MarneyMcNiven,D.T.C.M.
and Enneagram
Counselling.
TwylaProud,
FlN,TherapeuticTouch& lridology838-9977

aromatherapy
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Victoria
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250-851-8675

SCENTSOF TIME AROMATHERAPY
LAWRENCE
BFADSHAWBodywotk
Nci]TH OKMAGAN
Retail.Wholesale.Seminars.l\4assage.Facials
Craniosacral.
Healing
Touch.Ensrgy
TownCentreMall,Kelowna1-888-649-2001 AROMATHERAPYBOOYWORK
763-3533
- Kelowna...
542.2431 Balancing
WESTCOAST
IIISTITUTEOFAROMATHERAPY CRANIOSACRAL THERAPY
PATFICIAKYLE, RMT... 7'I7.3091
qualityhomestudycourses
torall,enthusiast J u d y E v a n si n S al monA rm ...833-1502 LymphDrainageTherapy,MassageTherapy,
to professional. Beverley604-466-7846
Essential
Oils,HealingTouch... for h€alth,
wcia@telus.netweb:www.vouesl.cory'wcia LEA HENRY- Enderby....838-7686
email: wellnessandhealing- Kslowna
reikilea@sunwave.net
ReikiTeacher,
Usui&
Karuna.Full body massage, ReJlexology,SOUTH OK,ANAG14l,!
Energybalancing,Ear Candles
MOREENREED ... 1-800-667-4550
or
SUZANNEGUEBNIERRelaxation
Massaqe
250-995-1979.Tapedreadingsby mail.
Thursdays-Holistic
Ctr
Penticton-492-5371
PEGGYSMITH- SalmonArm - 835-8214
mreed@cardinalastrology.com
seea.tpg.27
Reiki,Sw€dish/AmericanMassage.
Reflex- LORNA'SHEALINGTOUCH497.8801
JENNYNOBLE-747-8535- WilliamsLake ology, Touch lor Health.Body Manage- CertifiedRellexologist
and Rsikipractitioner
ment,Ear candling,Cranial/sacral.
& Ouesnel.Astrology& HerbalTarot.
KOOTENAyS
Tapedr€adingsby phoneor in person
STRESSED?TFY SHEN - Painfulenro'
tionscanleadto physicaldisorders.
Gentle CENTREFOR AWARENESS...Rossland
SHARONO'SHEA ...Kaslo- 353-2443
Charts,Workshops,
Counselling
& Revisioning release.PeggyMeis,SSl.250-549-6583 Sid Tayal - 362-9481Bodywork,Polarity,
Yoga,Rellexology,
ChineseHealingArts,
lor b al a nc e and heali n g . 3 0 y e a rs
program.
Counselling,
Rejuvenation
experience.Also
lvlayanPleiadianCosmology C EN T R A L OK A N A GA N

astrology

bodywork
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GAIN CONTROL OF YOUR LIFEI
Mast€rHypnotisl,ExperiencedFamily
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352-5956 Nicoloscifo
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breathintegration

colourtherapy

dreams

businessopportunities

counselling

improves
circula- DONTSTANDALONE- Olena490-4629
cise.Wholebodymassage,

HealthAction NetwonkSoeiet
A non-profit educalional society whose Soals are to collect,
org:rnize and updare information globally on health and
environmenul concerns.They offer information rclatedtonaturdl,
non- invasive tl'lerJpieslrnd preventive stiategiesfor your health.
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EAR CANDLINGFOR HEAITH
AlexaLaMadrid- Penticton
...490-9180
...493-6&t5
JOANNECOLE- Ponricron

electricalnutrition
vibrationalmedicine

jervelry,
Uniquegltts,crystals,
imports,
candlss,pottsry& books

FREESAMPLE- HsrbalBasedNutrilional
& Beautyproducts.
Angela-1-877-977-16T1

DISTBIB.
HUBOFTHEWHEELPenticton
493-0207 HERBALIFEINDEPENDENT
gifts,books,readings Margarot
Rippsl- Kslowna...
868-21n
Ahsmativo
spirituality,
123Westminst€r
Ave.W.
LIVING WATERas describ€dby Drunvolo
M€lchiz€dek
at Wesak 1999. For info
handwritinganalysis
htto:www.transtormacomm/watsr/inf
o/
ACADEiIYOF HANDWRITING
SCIENCES ind6x.htm
orphoneMsrlin250-542-5940

Ths Int€rnationalAcademyof Vibrational
(604)739-0042
Correspondence-Vancouver
M6dicalScienceotfers leading-edge
ANGILE - Certifiedcraphologist
coursgsin personalgrowth,hsalthand
awarenessthroughoutthsrrodd,Forcours€ Psnticton...250-492-0987
detailsor a fres catalog,call Elaineat 250384-7064or www.vibrationalm€dicine.com
SUE PETERS- HaumanaHo'omanaloa
practitioner- Osoyoos... 495-2167

hawaiianhuna

floweressences

MINDCONNECTION
audio/visual
6ntrainm€nt
d6vices,
Davidssrl€s,
biofeedback,
CES,tapss& programs
Oonalie
-0338
- Kelowna...49t
SHAKLEE PRODUCTS
- Bev25o492-2s47

SLIM SPUFLINGHEALINGTOOLS
SELF HEAL DISTRIBUTING,
Edmonton
CanadianDistributor
ol F.E.S.(Californian)
& HEaling
HerbFlowerEssences.
Essences
for fEtail,wholesal€
needs. Westbank- lridology,Urins/salivatssting, 250.542.1226email:morlin@bcArizzly.com
& practitioner
1-780-433-7882
or 1.800-593-5956
Colonicssp€cialist,Herbalist& mor€.

Feedback
j iL91
heaIt h care prof essionaI 11,^1""-":
11T,11.',_'13'
BEcrN,o.N.Nut'ipathy
cEcrLE
^";;;; H$[?d5:1il33:jl!'.?t#"i11llt"

help wanted
KOOTENAYFLOWERESSENCES
NAT'RAL
HEALTH
ourREAcH
MOI{ASTERY
Healing
FORBUDDHIST
essences
made
inthebeautiful
KootenaysH.J.M.pets€r,8.S.,C.H.,C.t. ... 492.7995 STEIITABD
position
(6mo-tyr)handyman'
lnfo-250-359-7593
email:
kfe@netidea.comHortalist,.lridologist,
Nutripathic
Counsel- Voluntary
work,accom'& food
driving& computer
lor, Certified
Col;'nTharapist
& mor6.

foot care

.KANAGANNAT'RAL.ARE'ENTFEB:3:'f'?1,if::;'li,:',"1;Hj,T-!i

HEALTHY FOOTPATH - Footcaro& h€al.
ing consultationby nurseMarcia 707.0388 30+Theraoies- Kelowna...763-2914

vtcKy- summerrand...
4e4-7100,
r"n, !9t9qP9!hl
BARBARA GOSNEY, DcH '-' 3s4'1180

for sale

Maslar,H€rbalist,lridologist& Earcandling
ENJOY SIMPLICITY lN STYLE: Tipis,
Yurts, Canopies,Hammocks... Gitta 250. health COnSUltantS
352-6597http://labyris.hypermart.nevyurt NO TLLNESS
tS TNCUBABLE
Addr"..".
MASSAGETABLES - $250used
7 n€w models@$395to $995 ( $33 mthly)
Ponabl€tables,chairs,b€ds,etc.
Calltolltre€604-6834988
www.MTSmedical.com
Top of ths linetablss shippsdtres anywhere
in USA& Canada.fullyguaranteed

gift shops
DRAGONFLY& AMBERGALLERY
BsachAv€,Peachland
BC- 767-6688

ClassicalHomsooathicPractitioner,

& coursss.
consultation

BC VlL 1Zl
2'205 Victoria
St'',Nelson',

cause of all dis6asstrom obesityto DR.L.. LESLIE,Ph.D
P.H.T.,D.|.HoM.,
illness.
Mostadvanced
methods F.8.l.H
degen€rativ€
...494-0502
- Summ€rland
(ideal
health)
toachi€ve
stateol'homeostasis'
HEATHER KNOX, HMc classical
Info-pak:
1-888-658-8859

products
hearth

ANfl.AGINGPBODUCTSMARKET
is €xploding.Amazingr€sults,Joinsup€rslar
StevenSeagalin the lasl€st growinghome
business.(We're brsaking all reiordstl
Proven support system. Free information
package Call 24 hrs 800-215-5270

Nutrtpat blc Couns elllng
I rido logr & II erb o loglt
Urlne/Salloa Testlng
Colontc Therapy
Relaxatlon Massage

Hillffl:l"Tl,]]iil]I",

ChssicatHomeopath.Consuttaltons,cou6os
and workshoDs- SalmonArm...OO4-Ol04
PAT DEACON'LPHSH'RSHom'
lor allconditions.
ClassicalHomeopathy
Naramata.'.. 250-496-0033

H.J.M. Pelser certified Colon Hydrotherapist
160KinneyAve.,
Herbalist
Penticton

Iridologist
Nutripathic Couneellor
Cranial SacralTherapist
Certified Lymphologist
Deep Tissue Bodywork

C€cile Bigirt,

o.n.

Westbank... 768-1141

il atural Health Oatreach

492-7995

hypnotherapy

naturopathic physician

AUTUMN. SPIRITUAL
CONSULTANT
Professional
Psychic - over 20 yrs exp.
STRESS IS AFFECTING YOUR LIFEI Pontlcton
lmproveyour work, relationships,
Clairaudisnt,
Tarot& Angelic
mental, 0r.Audrey
Ure& Dr.Sherry
ure...493-6060 Clairvoyant,
physicaland emotionalwsll.boing.Carole olferin0
Guidanceaoot.1-250-765-7045
3 hr.EDTA
Chelation
Therapy
- Kelowna

CollinsLCSP(Phys)EPT.
EmolionalPolarity
Naturo0athic
Clinic... 492-3181
Therapy,Hypnotherapy,
Hypnoanalysis, Penticton
0r.
Alex
Maiurin,
106-3310
Skaha
Lake
Rd.
FREECONSULTATION
.. 260-1130...Vemon

nutripath

THELMA VIKER-Kamlooos.250.579-202
1
Csrtified Hypnotherapist,Motaphysical
PENTICTON:492-7995
- HankPelser
Instructor,MastorHypnotist. Lifs lssuss
- C6cileBegin
Sell Hypnosis. DevelopPsychicAbilities WESTBANK:768.1141
HabitControl'Access UnlimitedPot€ntial

massagetherapists

organic

CLAIBVOYANT/NUMEROLOGY
readings
Prosperity/numerology
classes
763-9293
DOREEN-TarotCards-Kelowna...878-1693
ELIZABETH
HAZLETTE
Arm
- Salmon
Channelled
readings
...833-0262
Author
DearOnes.Letters
lromourAngelFriends
HEATHEFZA|S(C.R). PSYCHTC

8C...(250)
861-6774
- Kelowna,
ORGANICEXPRESSDELIVERS!FreshFruitAstrologer
varietyb0xesto homesin Kelowna
& LILACLANEART STUDIO,Auragraphs,
Are your DREAM PRACTICE & what you & vegetable
orygoods& bulkaswell.860.6580
have now,two ditferentthings?Ws can holp Vernon.
P sychi cR eadi ngs,P ai nti ngs ,Healings.
you r€achyour dream.MichaelFlstcher
Naramata
496-0055- CodynCierman
ORGANICMEAT- Naturallyraisedwith|tve
RMT, massagocoach.
Call403-314-91
15
and respect. Not grain fed, hormoneand MISTY- Readings
in
or intuitiveguidanc€
or emailmikermt@
home.com.
chemicalfrs€, Be€|, pork, wild boar, lamb personor by phonePenticton- 492-8317
SKAHA MASSAGETHERAPY 493.6579 and goat.Will delivsr
TAROT CARD READINGSby t€lephon6,
3373 SkahaLake Fld.,Psntictonwith RMT's 250-371-6831
professionalcard readgr,OiannaChapman.
LittleFort
Mariad'Estimauville
& NeilMcLachlan
IncludesAstrology& | Chingreading.Visaor
lvlastercard.
Tollfree1-888-524-11
10
SUMMERLANDMASSAGE THERAPY
OdeanHume.Smith,
Fl.M.T.
& Shawn
RECENTLYCERTIFIEDDOULA(labour THERESEDORER - SpiritualConsultant,
Sling6rland,
RMT.Homevisitsin
support)servingthe Okanagan.Referenc€s lvledium.Past Life conneclion.For Dersonal
Summ€rlandand Penticton 494-4235
available.
Wendy- Kelowna...868-3523
readingspleas€phone25O-574-4447
#4 - 13219 N. VictoriaRd, Summerland
YVANYA- Psychic& Spiritual
Consultant
PEACHLAI{D
AI.TERNATIVE
HEATTHCARE
. DREAMS
TAROT. ARCHETYPES
lvlanuelaFarnsworth,FlMT.
Neuromuscular PRIMAL CENTEROF BC (250)766-4450
838-0209- Enderby- espMail@oxcite.com
& Craniosacral
therapies...250-767-0017 Aentsfor out ol town & internationalclients.
E-mail:orimalcenter@orimal.bc.ca
www.primal,bc.ca
BEVERLEYBARKER ... 493-6663
TRANSCENDENTALMEDITATION
withR€Certilied
Practitioner
andlnstructor
Techniqueas taughtby MaharishiMahesh
llexology
Assn.ol Canada.
MobileServic€
Yogiis a simple,effortless
technique
ASTRO-TAROT
thathas ASTROLOGY,
bring
Penticton
& area.
profoundeffectson mind,body,b€haviour& taDsMarlaK. ...492-3428...
Penticton
environment.
PleaseDhonethes€teachers:
BOWEN THEBAPY,REFLEXOLOGY,
SalmonArm ... LeeRawn
833-1520
767-3316
CRA,TraudiFischer-Peachland
Kamloops...JoanGordon
578-8287
Kelowna...AnnieHoltby
446-2437
Penticton...Elizabethlnnes 493-7097
S.Okanagan/Boundary...Annie
446-2437
Neloon... FluthAnneTaves
352-6545

pregnancy& childbirth

p rimal t her apy

reflexology

meditation

psychic/ intuitivearts

-5371 . 272 EllisSt.,

Message
fromUrmi
Thankyoulo allwhovisitedme
for a massageduringlhe pastsix
years.Thanksto the Holistic
HealthCentrefor providingtho
spacefor it to happen.
I am takingthe summerotf.
I will be backto instructat the
Wse WomanWeekend.
Youmayreachme at home
497-8970
I SSUE

ar0rflntheraP! fitnssaBe
Tuudays d'Iftursdays

...493-6645
JOANNECOLE - Penticlon

PFEBEN Teachingall lev€ls Usui m€thod. ROCKWOOD CENTRE ReTr3aT/
Trealmsntsavailabl€- K€lowna 491-21'll Sominar/Msotingspaco locatod on tho
AT HOME
LEARNREFLEXOLOGY
sp€ctacularSunshineCoast. Uniquein its
SHARONGROSS- Kelowna... 717-5690 simplicity. Fot inlo call 1-800-565.9631or
Reflexology
for EveryBody
Book & Video . Tsl:(403)289-9902
www.sunshine.n€Urockwood
SUE PETERS - Prac{itioner/T€achsr
- Usui,
www.tootloosepress.com
TaraMai,Seich€m& Shamballa495-2167
YASODHARA ASHRAM Yogaretrsatand
OKAI{AGANNATURALCARECENTRE
sludy csntrs on KootenayLake nsar Nehon
TOSHIE
SUlllDA
Kelowna
...
86'l-5083
RACCortiliedlnstructor-K€lowna
763-291
4
offers ysar-roundprograms,cou]saa,r€featg
andtraining,Rstumto a moronalural,l8coptir€
PACIFICINSTTTUTE
OF REFLEXOLOGY
rhythmot lil€. FreepmgramCalondar
Basic& advanc€d
certilicalecours€s.$275 JOHN - V€rnon...260-2829
1-8{X}661€711orseewww.yasodhara.oo
Instructional
vid€o- $29.95.Forlnto 1-800TANYA
Reiki
Praclition€r.
Past
688-9748or www.pacificreflexology.com
- Certilied
lils rsgressions.Tarot- Kelowna...76g-5107
535W6st1othAve..Vancouver.BC
VsZl Kg
FIREWALKING - broathwork,leam
building,sweatlodgo,ratting,river8idelipi
r€trgat- Golden,BC ...250-344-2114
AUBERIE CAMPEAU
r€iki master/ canadiandatlngsgrvlce.com- Okanagan
New conc€ptin datinglS€minars,HEAVENLYOREAmSPoschland,767-2868
tsacher.Treatm€nts,instruction,workshops chaptef.
tor p€rsonalhealing - Penticton492-5228 socials,onlins databas€-somothiigand
lorevoryon€.
someone
KelownaS6l-4349. KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
CHRISTINA- Teaching all lov€ls/Usui
Aug20-26Expsriencsnature,communlly
m€lhod. Treatmentsavailable.Fl€ikiCircle
Lak€.
and leamingon b€autilulKoot€nay
everyWed.6:30pm.Kelowna250-861-7098
TaiChi,philosophy,
healing,
Qigong,
GREEN HOUSE ART & REIREAT CBTIRE
pushhands.Swimming,cano€in9,
DIANE certitied Usui practitioner/teacher; n€artheshoresofChristinaLake,nesll€dinthe massage,
pristing
wal€rtall,mountainpalh8,
beaches,
of th6W€stKoot€nays,
thisdestinaraindroptschnique
497.5003 mountains
aromatherapy,
tionisperfeclforlndividuals,
couplos,lamilies
or naarbyhot springs.Opento beginnors
GAYLE SWIFT-Teachingall levels:
smallretrealorisniodgroups.Artlaciliti€s,crea- throughadvanc€d.InstruclorsEricEastman,
CertifiedteacherMelchizedek
Method
tive,naturallylit me€tingspac€s.organicgar- MastgrFookY€ung,HaroldHajim€Naka,
545{585. V€mon
dens, sauna,hot iub, massage.Exceptional J€tf Herda,OsmanPhillips,Joel Hadshome,
AmoldPort€r.$485includes
seruice.25S4476556 vrww.grcenho.com
JOANNE COLE - Penticlon...493-6645
linevegetalianmealg,
accommodations,
€mail:greenho@sunshinecabl€.com
Kooteney
instruction
and
boat
transportation.
LEA HENRY- Enderby... 838-7686
RETREATS ON LINE
TaiChiCentre,
Box566Nglson,BC,VlL
RsikiT€ach€r/Usui& Karuna,Treatments
Now tor the first lim6...oneinlem€l sit€ lor 5R3.phfax 250-352-3714
email:
smail:r€ikil€a@sunwav€.n€t
retr9ats...g€taways,..workshops...mE€ting
chitlow@unisgrve.com websito:www.
LORHAINNEMCMAHNNES. 712-0644 g D a c €s .. .faci l i l ators' i n 8.C ...,across r€tr€atsonline.cony'cary'goio/kooi€nay.htm
Canada...around
ths rrorld. Fax lin€
LORO TYLOR - Penticton/Naramata
PRESSURE POINT RELIEF workshoosin
(604)872-591
7 www.r.trcrtaonlln€.com
496-0083Teacher/Practicinglraditional Email:connect@ratroatsonlin6.com
Grand Forks,BC www.ponderosaspa.bc.ca
. ProlsssionabWdcomo
Reiki and Spiritual Healer. Young Living
or 1-800-665-3211
EsssntialOils, RaindropTherapy.

reiki practitioners

retreats/workshops

relationships

reiki masters

retreatcentres

Ceneotetrt
Qgt r r6p 9p

AcupuNtrunn ANo
Onrrlrat- MEnrcrNr
A four year diplomaprogramin traditionalChinese
medicinefocusingon acupuncture
and hertology
including
westernsciences.
We6mphasizs
thedevelopment of the personal,professionaland clinicalskills
nscessaryfor peopleinvolvedin the healingarts.
Financialassistancemav be available,
Establlshbdin 1985. Forinformationorcalendar($5)contact:
CCAOM,855 Cormo.antSt.,Victoria,8.C., VBW 1R2
FAX: (250) 360-2871 e-mail:ccaom@islandnet.com
Tel: (250) 384-2942 Toll-fr63 1€88{36-5111

Calllor a fre€calalogue

t|flssMeTHSW
SUWLy}t$L€r
TABLES
STRONGLITE
OAKWORKS
PRAIRIE

Prsc€s
orfs/LoTroNs

BIOTONE
TOUCH
SOOTHING
BESTol NATURE '

1 800 875 9706

Phone : (780) /UO-r818
Fex: (780),tt404!i85
BOOKS
CHARTS
HOT/ COLDPACKS
LINENS
ESSENTIALOILS
ACCESSORTES
MASSAGETOOLS
HAGINA/ MINTOIL
BROCHURES

*i103, 8815 - 92 St., EOiIONTON,AB. T6C 3P9

WATER FASTING & NATURAL
TARA CANADA Free inlo on th€ World
HEALING Doctorsup€rvis€dprograms.
Teacher& TransmissionM€dilationgroups,
Fresbrochur€
| -800-661.51
61
a torm of world service& a dynamicaid to
www.naturaldoc.com
p€rsonalgroMh. Tafa Canada,8ox 15270,
Vancouver.BC V6B 5B1
1-888-278-TABA
ACADETY OFCLASSICAL
ORIENTAL w6bsit6:www,shar€inll.org

schools

SCIENCES,
Nelsonis olferinga ,ouryear SATHYA SAI AABA CENTRES
programin Chines€
Medicine
& Acupunc- K€lowna ... 250-764-8889
ture.Sept.'00 sntry:Calendar
& applicalionsKamloops... 250-851-9337
calll-888.333-8868
Email;acos@acos.org
website:
www.acos.org
Fax:250-352-3458ta i ch i
303Vsrnon
St..Nslson.
BC V1L4Eg Dll{CDrG
DRrGolr.SCHo0t
tVtTH0UT
tVAttS
MISSION
CFEEKFOLKSCHOOL
Quigong-Taijivid€os & classes- Kelowna
Stain€d
Glass!FolkDancolNaturalHistory, & Westbank,HaroldH. Naka:250-762-5982
mora!860-6108.
K€lowna.1-877-860-1909
DOUBLE WINDS - TraditionalYangStyle

NATURE'S WAY TIERBAL
Kim & H€afh€r- SalmonArm ..- 832-8229
HEALTH INSTITUTECertifiod
Programs
I ) Consultant
HErbalist
cHrsocrETY
@rrlosrnl
2) lridology3) Reflexology
4) Rsiki
Hoalth
R€laxalion
Balance
PoacelulMind
V€rnon,BCph.(2501547-2281
ol
Vernon
Armstrong
LumbyOyama542-1822
laxfu 7-8911www.herbalislprograms.com
Kelowna, Kamloops,SalmonAm, Nglson

s P tRIa s
-o
bAtR, BooU & grul
. Z)uRtstrn€Dc
-.-,
J s'li_-r--\lis-rQ

'- Anomn cbena,ng \-

CnA-sSAq€

,-,

--

oMax 250-352-3714

YANG TAI CHI CHUAN CLUB
Phons... Jorry Jessop ...462-9327
Kelowna

we ig h tlo ss

WINDSONGSCHOOLOF HEALING AWARENESS lND. D|ST.1.877.977-4677
programs
LTD.certificate
& diploma
in
Holistic
(250)287-8044 yo g a
Medicine...
Phono

P€RsoDALlz€o
l>l|n ce'ne
,-/
:Ress ReLll
cl R€ACCN€D( s

s h a m a n ism

Jlt
N

THE ORCAINSTITUTE
Counselling
& hypnothsrapy
certitication
programs.
1-800665-0RCA(6722)
Email:'orcas@home.com'
or
Wsbsite:
hnp://orcainslitute.com

WILDCRAFTING
APPRENTICESHIPSARJUNAYOGASTUDIO... KamlooDs
B€lly
mak€moneyin agrilor€stry.
Limited lyengar& KripaluYoga,Msditation,
Workshops
enrollment.
SASE to f13-6517East Dance,Feldonkrai@
(9642)
372-YOGA
Ranchero
Dr.Salmon
Arm,BCV1E2P4

--

-

Th€Institutg
of NaturalScisncssPerconal 1-888-624.2U2 Fax 542-1781
ompowermant& edvoclcy for comple- Email:ttcsvern@bcgnzzly.com
mcnlaryhealth'Corrgspond€nce
Courses'
KOOTENAY LAKE TAI CHI
1-877-U6.6722...aroma@
nstidoa.com

CLIFTONRD.YOGASTUDIOKolowna.
lyengaryogafor heallhygrowth& €nioySOUL RETRIEVAL,ShamanicCounsel- ment.A rangsofclasses
& t€achors
to m€el
ling,Depossession,
Extractions,
Removalot all needs.Margaret
861-9518

ghosts& spells.GiselaKo (250)442-2391

(

spiritualgroups

/-(1"r(iuL/

o77",,.

& Healing Quest

July8 - 14
ShamanlcHealingTraining
Aug. 26 - Sept.l
CentralAlberta
7 80439.7219 - 1.800-491
-7738
evsnts@spiritquests.com

PRENATALYOGACLASSES with
SOYA
certifisdinstructor
ShsrrioBur6chailo
at theYogaStudioin Penticton
- 7/0-1046
SOUTH OKANAGANYOGA ASSOC.
(SoYA)
forclasyworkshopneacher
lraining
infocallDariel
497-6565
or Madon
492-2587

PAST LTVES. DREAMS & SOUL
TRAVEL
Discover your own answers
though th€ancj€ntwisdomof Eckankar,R€ligionofthsLigtil&Soundof
God.Freebookl8oo-LOVE-GODsxt
399.lnfo Llnos: Psniici o n :7 7 0 -7 943
K el ow na:763-0338.. YASODHARAASHRAMs€sad under
Vsrnon:558-1441,
SalmonArm:832-9822, R€tr6ats.Kelownaaroaclassescall
at RadhaYogaCentr€
Nelson:352-1170PrincsGeorO€:
963-6803. Elizabeth
- 769-7291
www.€ckankar.org

YOGAFORLIFEr,vith
Morgan- V8rnon

Fully€quipp€dstudio.
THE ROSICRUCIANORDER...AMORC Sivalanda/certili€d.
& adults2fi-gs1ln
OkanaganPronaosAMORC,Box81,Stn.A, ClassesMon-Fricttldren
Kelowna,B.C, VlY 7N3 or call
1-250-762-0468
for more intormation
pagc 3E

l{everBuvTamoons
orPad6
Again!

penticton
The Juicy Carrot - 493-4399.
254 Ellis St., . Open10.6Mon.to Sat.
New West Trading Co (cMsL
Naruar
Enr.
r.c.) Juicebar,Organicproduce,Naiuratfoods,
442-5342278 Matket Ave. A NaturalFoods Vegetarian
Mealsand JustPies.
Market.CertiliedOrganlcallygrownfoods,
Supplem ent s A
, pplia n c e s ,E c o to g i c a l l y Nature's Fare ... 492-7763
Sal e Cleaning P r o d u c ts , H e a l th y 2100Mdinstreet,Penticton
Alternatives
Vitamin King - 492-4009
354 MainSi, Penlicion
BodyAwareProducts,
Vitamins,
HealthylifeNulrition ... 828-6680
Supplements,
FreshJuices&
264- 3rd Avenue,Kamloops.SeeAdelle BodyBuildingSupplies- Herbatist
on Staft
& DianeVallaster
for qualitysupplements.
Whole Foods Market - 493.2855
'1550Main St.
Nature's Fare ... 314-9560
OpenTdaysaweek
#5 - 1350SummitDrive, Kamtoops
Natural
foodsandvitamins,
organicproduce,
bulk loods, health foods, personalcare,
books,herbsand foodsupplements,
.
The MainSqueezeJuiceBar
Long Lite Health Foods ... 860-5666
CapriCentreMall:#114- 1835Gord0n
Drive
Greatin storespecialson Vitamins,
Books,
NaturalCosmetics,
BodyBuildingSuppties Squilax GeneralStore & Hostel
pr0gram.
& m0re.B0nus
Knowledgeable
Trans-Canada
Hwy (Between
staff.
Chase&
Sorrento)OrganicProduce,
Bulk& Health
Nature's Fare ... 762-8636
Foods. PhonelFax6T5-2977
#120- 1876CooperRoad
SummerlandFood Emporium
Kootenay Co-op -295 BakerSt...354407/ Kelly & Main: 494.1353Health- ButK
FRESHSUSTAINABLE
BULKORGANIC.
Gourmet- NaturalSupplements
OrganicProduce,PersonalCareProducts, [ron.to Sat.9 am to 6 pm,fora warmsmile
Books,Supplements,
Friendly
& Knowledgeablestaff. Non-members
welcomel

Bonnie Doon Health Supplies
8511B MainStreet;495-6313
Vitamins.
Herbs,Aromatherapy,
Rellexology
Sell-HelpInlormalion- N4any
in-store
drscounts Caringand KnowledgableStaff
'Letus helpyouio betterHealth"

LitestyleNatural Foods ... 545-0255
1.800-601-9909
- Villagecreen Mall
Nature'sFare... 260-1t17
#104- 3400- 30thAvenue

MenstrualCap

Reiki Circle
Mondaysat '10am
at HHCt272 Ellis St., Pentlcton
for detalls call

492.5371

9eotytna

Cyr

Vnitrof
Conrnuntca/ot'
Available for long-distance
telepathic communication
with your beloved companions
about health. behavior, emotional
or physical problems

The Willows Natural Foods
729ShuswapAve. ... 679-3189

Familg rates auailoble

250-723-006A

Judy's Health Food & Deli
l29WestNanaimo: 492-7029
Vitamins.
Herbs& SoecialtyFoods

rorJULY/ AUGUSTi"JUNE 10
for Articles& Advertising
. Pentictonor1.888.750.9929
250.492.0987
I SSUES

